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THE DESBARATS LITHOGR\PHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Puhlishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E. Desbarats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
1 bis Coxnpany, which will shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, bas acquired
the ppoper.y of IlThe Canadian Illustrated News," "IThe
Favorite," "The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanics' Magazine," " The Dominion Guide," " L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications ibsued by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis Patents,in Photo-typing, Photo-lithographing, Elect ro-
ty ping, etc., and the good-wttl of his large Lithographie and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality in thbis City, where the
business can be pernanently established on a footing second
to nonc of its kind in America.

Meanwhile, the ample Cçital at itscommand will enable it

to push the existing business to the utmost extent compatible
with its present location ; to improve the above meutioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptness, style of workmanship, and moderation In
prices.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadian Public in every
part of the Dominion is solicited for this new Company, which
will strive t build up a business alike beneficial-and credit-
able to Canada.

Two of the most extraordinary arguments ever used against
any candidate for Parliamentary honours were advanced last
we2k in London, Ont., jgainst tbe return of the independent
candidate, It wats cbjected, in the first place, that -Major
Walker, the gentleman ln question, was an emigrant, that be
had not been brn in the country-and that by implication he
was not a fit and prop.-r person to represen in the Dominion
Parliament the frec and indepen lent electors of the city- of
London. This is certainly a novel feature iu election tactic s
and one which is anything but creditable te those who have
introduced it. It savours rather strongly of Know-Sotbingism.
Are we tu understand that this is the; kind of policy the Liberal
Cunsrvatives of Lond.n desire to introduce? We are in the
habit of priding oureives aon ihe freedom which every immi-
giantto ibis toutry il able to enjoy, and to boast tbat how
evr .our and.humble the ntewcomer may bc, there is no poli.
tiaM oticu to which he may ot in time asý ire. It seems
h wuvcr thttin London, on a cAan, tout cela. A new quali-
ficaîtitn is to ou intrdut d. The man who aspires to political
hunourée &ust betui uorder to win the cobfiJence oftlie elelctrs,
a native Canaiau. lu future no fureigners need apply. Our
friî a a in Lndou seem determined to do away with the cause
of the repruacb that there are nu Cauadians-plenty of English,
8otcb, frish, and Fre.cb, but no Canadiins. Th. taunt can
no longr b thrown in their teeth. We are to be native
Canad anè, or to couut for nothing. Intending immigrants
are requt-Fted to 4tke uolice, and to lay their plans acording-
ly. The second objection that London Know-Nothi gi-rn

bringt forward against the candidature of Major Walker, is, if
it be pos ibLe, even more ridiculous than the fir. It is grave
ly urg d by somte sapient individual that Major Walker bas
never been alderman of th city of London-once mire by im-

plicati ,nthat no cnue who bas not had the bonour of aitting
in the municipal counteil of bis particular city or town is ca.
pable of properly attending to the interetl of the people whom

be may desire to represent in Parliament. M1ajor W.Ilker

very happily replied to this logical specimen by stating thb

he found that many respectable citizens have no desire to bo

aldermen of the city of London, because its affairs have got
into a miserabl' condition in aconsequence of the peruicious

Influence exerted over them by the lon. John Carling. What

the rature of that influence may have been we are rot pre-

pred tosay. Butlif we may judge of the Forest city by what

we know of other cities in the Dominion we might possibly be
able to give a shrewd guese. From what we have seen we

should decidedly prefer to send as ur reprasntative to

Ottiwa a man whose education has not been finished in
the council coom ofa grat Canadian city. However there

la no accounting for tastes, especially tastes that have been

vitiated by the perniclous doctrines of Know-Notbingism.

Tuc elections bave been carried on with a great deal of
spirit, and no 1little acrimony. We distinctly anticipated this,

in an article published a fortnight ago, but we confess it was
with a lingering hope thatour prophecy would not be literally

fulfilled. lu Ontario, more particularly, the violence of par-
tisan passion may be said to have raged like a whirlwind and

some of the scenes enacted, both at the polIs and during the
canvass, were a positive disgrace to civilized mon. In this

matter, both aides were about equally to blame, and indeed

they seeied to vie with one another in abuse and billinggate.
Now, that the elections are over in the main, however, it is to
be hoped that, as usual, a b tter feeling will prevail and that

the public men who have been treated as common blackguards

will regain sonething of the respect due thein. The general

retult of the elections, beyond the tact that the goverinient

have obtained a fair working majority, it were premature te
discnss in the present issue. But one or two of our previsions
have been remarkably realized. As we foresaw, the Pacifie
Scandal, upon which the Ministerialists made the issue hinge
alnost excesively, was really not heeded to any great extent
by the electors, and they recorded their votes in prcetty much
the old humdrum styl i of party prejudices and personal
leanings or antipathies. We foretold, in the next place,
that the ultimate result of the elections would not differ ma-
terially from that of the campaign of 1872. This toob as
proved to bc the case. The governmental majority is more
nomrnal than real. Fair play and fair trial have beeu the

cetch-words by which many so-called Independents have se-

cured their seats. But these men who are claimed as sup-
porters by the Miristerial papers, will not and, indteed, cannot
show their true colours until Parliament meets and the gov-
ernment come dlown with their measures. If these measures
are good, bthey will be sustained by that majority ; if their
measures are meirely tentative, dubious or pos.tively bad, that
majority will fail back, in a rush, on the main body of the op-
position. All, therefore, rests with the goverunment. They
have not a najority upon which they cau rely aprori. Ail
they cau confide in is a certain amount oftexpectiant good-will.
It remains with them to consolidiate that majority by true
statesmanship. Thus only can they maintain themselves in
power. Mr-. Mackenzie and bis friends areon their trial. They
bave a splendid opportunity b, fore them, indeed, but thIs op-
portunity is alo an berculeau task. They aucceed a brilliant
record of twenty-years of substantial, superior statesmanship.
This they must perforce be tried by. This (hey must follow
and if possible improve. We need searCely arld that w si a-
cerely hope they may prove true to aIl their pledges and show
themselves worthy of the confidence of their counitrymeni.

The retuirn of Mairshal Serrano t upower is marked by an
incident which will doubtless go far to iucrease his popularity
and strengthien bis govcrnment. We refer to the fall of Car-
tagen i. The Intransigentes hi' m tintained themselves in
that stronghoil for several months, r2sisting; all the attacks of
the Goverument forces by land, and capnuriig several of the
Spanish ironclads. President astelar ca-ued hie .iege of th
city ta be pros.cuted with tlhc utinost vigoir, and hi he re-
mained in ofli:ce a few days longcr, wonuld have enjyed tIhe
satisfaction of seein4 his pt.riotic energy rewardei. But

Serrano, with bis usunl gool fortune, reaped what Castelar
haid sown. General Dominiguez, a member of bis family, on
learning his accession, pushed tba besieging operations with
fresh vigour, and succeedtid in presentuing the keys of the
murcian capital as a trophy ta the new President. But the
downfall of Cartagena will have other benef:ial results be-
siles the enhîancing of Serrami's prestige. It wili prove a
death blow ta the intrigues and hostilities of the lIntra isi-
gentes. That faction will now lose heart, and the stibseqient
surrentler of Btarcelona must add to their discomfiture. That
will bc a great point gained. All the forces in the country
may now bc dirccted against the C.arlists. It is evident that

oe long as Don Carlos keeps an arrny in the mountains of
Navarre, threatening the line of th e Ebro, there can be no
security for any government in Spain. Neither ie it possible
that the whole energies of its rulers or public men can be
centreed on the regulation of its long-neglected anid sadly
confusei internai atfaira. That Serrano bas not the remotest
sympathy with the Carlists admits iof no doubt. Henuce ha will
battle against them to the und, and therby addt both ta i.is
reputation as gencral and t his influence as chi-f of the
Executive. The only disturbing eleient then remaining
will b the Cuban Insurrection, but this lias a less direct

bearing on the condition of the home govertinment, There is

th refore, reason to believe that with the spring or early siua.
mer, eyents of a definite nature wili take place in the Penin

sula.

We wisli we hald Baron Pigott hee ; or at least that some
of ouri magiatrates would borrow a leat fro n h a book, and read
a lecture tlherefron to our strect rowdio.. Th- learned Baron
has been conducting the Assizei aI Birmiughan, where hs
gave the street ruffians very plainly to understand that In all
cases of streit robberis with violence, he would have ne

qualî of conscience in introducing tie cat to the backs of

those ruflanly scoundrols who hbave no respect for lie lives of
peaceable citizens. Mr. 3aron Pigott also had a word for the
police, and hinted to t1he authoritles that In lis opinion IL was
absolutely necesary to increa"e the police force, or else to lis-
mis the police, and put up notices in the town that certain
localities are "dangerous after dark," in order to protect the
public from the street ruffians who appear to be lIrgely on the
Increase in provincial towns. Inefìiciency, hi lorcdship re.
marked, was as bad as no police. We wish som of our police
authorities could bc brought to sec the beauty of the latter re-
mark. We fear, however, that they are Incapable ofa so doing.
The charming Indulgence with wbich they look upon the es-
capades of our street rowdics could only proceed from a sense
of utter inability to restrain thaem or a most profound indiffer.
ence to the nature of their own duties.

llelp bas corne for suffering womian-all the way from Aus.
trali. A Mrs. Vebb, of M. Ibourne, bas published a pamphlet,
entitled the Wuman's Adrocal, in whichl sho recommends that
a bill should bc introduced into Parlianent for establishling a
ividow's fuind, contributed tu by every busband, that no widow
nay be left destitute. Also a maiden's fund, to whicli all

bachelors must contribute, that no staidens be left destitulte
after forty. The widowers, it scems, are to bc a privileged
class. While the unfortunate husbauds and bachelors are
groaning beneath the weight of an unpopular widow's ai
maiden'. faindl tax (maiden's fund is good) the jolly widowers
will be having a good lnie generally. Such an Act as Mrs.
Webb proposes would doubtlss have hie effectlof swelling th
mariage registries, but think what a preminm iL would otllr
on wife-murder. We shall be anxions to hear from the
Women's Riglits peupleon Mrs. Webb's proposai.

"A Carter" writes to one of the Montreal dailies reminding
the gentlrme.n engagesi in the interest of the Liberal candi.

dates that th're are debts contracted by them to cart'rs and
others that were employed at lion. John Young'sî election ; "
and informing theum thit untess these obligations arc settlcd lat

once, the carters will " feel entiledt to ac as lthey may tbiuk
proper." This id a.new liglit. Fancy Ahe mild and lhonest
carter, the mot tfree and in-leprndent of al tihe noble arny of
the fret and inilependent, hu nbly demanading bis fare, and
cI iming the right, in the evenit of bis not gtting it, of acting
as lie may think proper. Tcre are hords ini te human
breast, as Mr. G(uppy ivas uwont to remark, and when thley are
properly touched, especially at election time anl w hn the
human is a carter, thered ino knowing what amazingly plain-
tive notes they may yield.

There is a very damaging extract from a speech of lion. Mr.
Dorion, delivered in 1871. He states distinctly that le-
did not hve faith in Conf-:deration at its establishment, that
he had no faith in it et the Lime lie spoke and that the Pacific
Railway was a useless enterprise, Arerican railwayn being
amply sufficient for the wants of the country. Not tu put too
finu a point upn il, a man profesiing such zsentiments iti not
fit to be a menber of the Privy Coun-il ai Canarla. W hopec
that the gentleman will bc called upt n to cxplain or retract
these very singular words.

A biil lias been intro:luced into the United States louse
of Represtentatives t prevent the p.aymenit of th moiety of
fines to irif mers. This is a step in tl, righît direction. T
emplo m'nt of informrs is only ta b, idef.ded-Il uon the prin-
ciple of the doubtf'l rule that the end justifies the imeana.
Soi people are fond of arguling thiat tile iformUers are just si
esecntial to thli e rem nt of thet! law as lthe et.tuctives

IIarIly so, we tiink. And a for co paring tile two it
wouild be as reasonable to compari a yller dog ' ta a s:euth
hound.

Mr. Mackenz & appearance at iHamilton on the 16th inst.
was the signat f r a muost unseemly demontration on the part
of the free ani irliependeut. Tais w.... batd enIough it, ail
conscience; but the local Reform paper made matters worse by
making the Premier say that lie-symsîpatihized with these dis-
turber5 in th jr want *•f g oax ruan jers.' This is adding insult
to injnry. Or did Mr. %'iackenz e really say so? He could
not have nieant it if lie did.

Our front page cartoon gives the bad side of election con-
tests. Elections arc not, lowever, without their pleasantlt a'pect,
witness th, actiin of " an Exeter voter"1 w'ho ha given one
lhiundred guineas to the Devmn and Excter H1ospital as ' a

thank-olfering for th e victory of the Conservtiiveso' This s a
Liberal-Conservative Indeed, ani we wish thlere were more
like him.

The " Youi're a liar ! And you're another ' style of

argument lias been ragimg ficcely of late in the Provinces of
Ontario and Qiebec-espuecially on the hustings and il the
pres. It has somewhaltabatedl ai present, but lias broken out
and is spreading rapidlly in the Maritime Provinces.

TO COR R ENI ONDENTS.

Lr.UnT l. WooD.-Wrlte to W. L Ilowland, Toronto.
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TE FLANEUR.

Victor Hugo ias still one child left hitm, a daughter. Shei
is married to an Eglish oticer who la now acting as Lieute-i
nanci overnor of Tinania,

Rossini, one of the wittie-t of mens once gld :i Paris
18 the devii. Everybody speaks ill of It, and everybody gocs
to it.11

The monkeys ln the Jardin d(es Plantes are now clad in
blouses to protect them fron cold.

Politicians are welcome 1. ail the comfort they can extract1
fron tliese lines of the poet :

To bc suspected, thwarted and witlhstood,
Altlougli he labours for the public good,
To win no praise wlenvell-wrought plans preval,
And to be hardly censured if they fait.

A French niglit repast le always a delight. But the Christ-
mas réveillon il a prdigy. Just fancy yourself in prcsence of
susci a displaîy as tlhis-dIevilled kidnieys smothered in champa-
gne, pigs' feet trufiledi and defended with pickles, sausages as
vaious iii colour is in manke up ivith sour-krout to inake ail
digestible, andl onion soup as a sbtitute for bitters ? Yet
such is the lbinqiet that ladies and gentlemen rush to patro-
nie, more in restaurants tlian in piivate houses. It is cal.
culait-i tiat one hundred and fifty miles of black pudding were
consumetl on Christmas Eve.

Consolation for lovers
Amantes, amentes.

Recorder. You believe also that the young man who sat1
with vou in the cal lias stolen your watch. Vhat makes you
thinik so ?

]Toung girl. lie bent -o over me.
Recorder. Why didi you allow him ?
Younj girl. 0, E1thought lie only wanted to make love.

We cinnot always be laughing. Spite (if us, we will rone-.
finies sit alone and fo!gotten thingi will troop up iuto the(
br iin, iaking the lip to quiver, and the eye to moisten and
the heart to swell until il is alinost fit to break. i had this
feeling the other îiglht, as I penned the following fines :

Like a wail on ihe desolate seashore. that cold wild glst of Deceinber
.\lakes minoi ruînd the gble at midnihtlit-the liat of tLhe y ear-
And like the grin of a glioxt.te tightof the emioulderini einbr
Fiti mi y empty fac and ui ii:kw uie ith visions of cheur.

0, where are the dreanms that we dreaned, and where the delirious
[fuliies

We lovcd when the insec tluttered n tTe varnth and the r trance
1, NI ay ?

And where ara the v'îws that wo made-those cltter of fiery hollies.
fLrigh tuiti andfairea tb sec on the very uve of decay ?

The oineb: boycraunm aaIii! work. the millon sinKý einthe hower,
Anid t h,;air p-zJi- t% w ilih t he ilii ,bg of a c ~n i nii t., love.

uIt tithe et are i tt lire iiet in tle sTniise' senuous> hour,
And the red lea.vest cover the tryting sCat in th grove.

The id ian rnc'es hi, idndd.. ant ilr'oops h isheaid in the shadows,
The gd wife soi at lier whee., f.r lier e-e aro filimy and ito;
jiut i). un he ini isigeo rhe wod niid oiut on t ilh biLlowy iîead ,ws
Tauo greait gold light i ffcloting in ia celestiat itreai.

rie iiour if ia-ic rtil chine to the Icaves of the fantiiy miîsal,
Ad lt da of o.r br.Jat is tierc-t reminiber twas wr.t n i ny

Ah ine! yet 'ti only this rirng that I heard the bnbolink'l whistle
Up ini thesuimactieh that shelter> her grave anti whero thuesyinga ttood

Ye, and ic rains of the aitiiiuni fîM chill on the purple tlo pe where
itoetheCr

The hione- ofin, yibbes are enlaced in The root of that fanerIl troc.
lit Mi wh n I lk tit for thenlin the butioiyant. cryralline wacthcr
Their t witefaces arc radAyit and m'ile ujlîui>ne.

Andc eh ihe life of ii-ti-a shifting of sceneo--with the ranges
Fr on ne estreme to the niext-ie r.se anda fi Ilithe u
And wait is our blissenout it. ail Why, abrays to chang'e with thc

[chaBges,
Though our stigle pur ose is fixed on the one imnutable goal.

Thus lt-niglht vill chase miy sorrtw itiLli that lat wiiJ guist of Decem-le er,
The cron whern 1 mit ta on 1nm the [ns cf them g r.
Tie iat h buriesi anw ini the dut -f thesinuldering eier,
FLr the Future rire beforc mei, in, the flush if the dawning year.

'Ihose Frenehmen !
Siîine w -eks agt>, thi police of Paria arrested a man wio

attemptei-)d tu ite oifi the nose of a wine merchant. I was
loti)l s, att raictedi lyi luon. Aftr inuch res iStance, lie
urrendet imielft ai, on being qiestioned, ainswercd thst

lie v;.a nî :tislirimlarlib day. but by inight aced as aceretary to
the Society of Nose Eaters !

Poor Parepn hvly did she etver n·rry? Fron the firyland
of tplraIse triuiipihî, sie rteIpp-d dowi into the pýosy arena of
wer d>ck nnd lier brief ctreer thIert )ended in a dismal tragedy.
She d(ied alfter giving birth to a fiili-born child.

Willie Winter, dmmiratic critie oft Ue Nv York Tribun, of
whoinit maiy ' saii that liehas reviv, d in Anierica the
mthodorti uf a ChPrley ln n J a us Janin, lately set the clinmax
tu dlelicate, cuurteoui w-ori lpainting. Speakiig of Caduo ta
Leceire- ;, who pipered in the Kur MaÀgdalenI and wishing to
iisinuiate o lier ns gtmently as possible, that ieing fat and fti ty,
shie wa unsuxiteo til Uiart tf er.. y Meerricl, he got out of
ti e crapîe bîysanying that tie was Ito miassive anid mature."
I have seldoimî tead ainyttinîg iore exqutisite.

This definition of a jockey is w;rtly of Douglas Jerrolti
The pair of pinclers itl which sportsmen draw their cliest-

nut t out of ti lfire.

Itis rimar.rkable that in alnost ail languages the word Itdear"
sigiies belovei and of highi price. Through flie Latin carurn,
the Italiaii have caro the French cher. We have dear and
the Gerians thewr. AIl w.lî the doublei meaning.

A youtng feIlo w whxo liadi t i)pay one hundre do;Ilars for a dis-
pensation to narry tiiIrst c tisin, usedi aLanswer, whenever
shio tultliiii (is wotiin alwavs d I) tliat lie could not possibly
love heras tondly as she lovet-l huniii

O Minii, you are doubly dear to eme.

In this vcry cty, (I can give you street ia
if yon like) th-re was a furniture dicaler, whaodhld
niess of tundertaker to his other canes, for one of1
was filled with coffins large anI small. Orer h
painttl tihissign in French

X-- , &c. &c. Escoraan HoME ANUFAOT

Robert Dale Owen says that ho saw more pretty
live weeks, ln New York, than ho dil during a fiv
at Naples. This is one of those wild assertionsv
nothing. They arc true under òne sole point o
false ln every other. I may say with equal trut
untruth that I saw more pretty faces, in one day
the Strada Nuova, than I met in Broadway, duri
promenade. And yet wbat would It prove?

THE QUEEN OF OPERA BOUFFI

Olive Logan send to the Spirit of the Times fr
following spicy gossip about tlie great Scineider :
York has seen this artiate il can never i rîly say t
anything aboti the possibilities of Offenbachian
That vulgar creature, Tostee, got ail thle crean o
tuch'ss 'in New York. The music was such a no
was bound to be a succesi anywhere ; bat if you
Frank Evans getting hold of one of Lester Wall
and going t Omaha and playing it, you may lia
of the rapprochement between Schneider in• La
chesse inl Paris, with hialf the crownedi head
elboweing cach other for ber smiles, and Tostee i
getting tipsy on bad champagne with Gotham's g
croaking through the part on nights wien she wa
posed 'elie extraordinary charmn of Schneider wa
and dignified bearing; shte looked like a Grand 1
liat the carriage and manners of one. It was onfly 1
flashes, se-arcely lasting a moment, that she gave3
of the wild deviltry of reckless fan whichli 1y ben
perions and high-bred den-anur which was lier hi
ier. Aiidd to thts that iatead of the iirateredA
recording mapof hideousorgies-behind which 'To
and throuîgh which lier lascivious little eyes twinil
cer has a delicale and intellectual face, which, de
of au untdeniably unvestal-like character, bears n
now of the ravages of dissipation, ler lif ha
among the finest ilover of the nobility of Europe
mean among men of that stamp only-.and th y
lier. Such men m-ay be dissipated, reckless, fr
they are not coarse and vultiar, nor will they t
traits ln any one with whom they associate. I
was the Duke te Giranumnt-Caderousse. fle i
andi used to walk arm--arm lwii hi lier o-i th bottl
day time. Any body who wo -Id iot bow to h ui
his arm, ha cul mot nemIorselesly afterwards. H
cendant of the Crîi-aders, and ha i the r- d hai
ci et ro-nses of tht Gramnonts have iouthed
dredm year. He died vouiig, leaving [fortetnse a
hii fortune. I 'xw hier i ia private b ix of ti
the Delacemts Comiques nihlt b--f-)re lt-at. I
see that ber p i c e-C eet fli itheactresea on Il

rvot Sie appladed tihr- in- ging once or twi
She wasacompanied by a very 'sw an ' an(, an
bit richly drssed in black ilk. ticele b lack
from hier eairs-gems fit for Cleopatra's iwear wl
Suiday best. Suidttclçlert uiiown one brooch, a m> o
ut tterci Il - nid 8, formed of diamont as big a lxor
ihiere or thereabotut4. It is sid to bi bcworth ihi
king- a neaVi mStateentiih ai re-gards imony val
havc been some kugs 1 woiiulun t give a dollar-zt
for."

NEW BOOKS.

A poemv of so:ne thiousand or f t elvoii hindred Ili
any circumanauces-a soniewhaltat u-abitious undcr
*hat m-hall we say of a yung tyIV of sixtet whto b
iite an ocean of vers -' and uniteterrai by tue fi
thet ridicule of the crities f.:atlssiv pl tees li
1 fore mia dis:rimintin pmbhe' Wile weu
pluck, we cannot but cnidMer the author of -1 Coi
unwise in suipiosing that thei uble wî-i:l l'ook w

fav n able eve a lier own friends upon th elabor
what sttile prodnetion sh uis put forth ipo
While we mlii nul dleny th1t within tihe ttitxhouand t
form the biook before ii theire iare <ome that pos-t
their own we cannot but congratutitte the îwr
prudence in withh-îding lier namite from nut fTor
the future she miime iereaso tiIo bc ahamd A
tion of a young laly in elir teeis l Consituce "isîn
good pt.ints. As a book tht th(lie pub'ic arc sip
and pronoutce I; ou, Iwe Aw-ir thiat it will ffai tit
tyl-ugmphîimical vork, the book is amii tvel of th
together î% ith hic I.st possible amouit of t iste.

MAGAZINE LITERATURE.

Old and Nee' for February is a sprightly and
number, on the principle of being a popular and
azint, inisteid of being useful, and taking the ch
popular. NIr. 'rollope's anovel grows readible
Ing. Mr. Pcrcin's novel contains some curions
trating the interior of lite bo'k-agents i Idreadft
the Washington novelette fills the second of il
Bishop Ferrette of the Syriati Chtuireli -a ian of
Oriental hearning, and who cau reti the "l Arta
at sigllt, into good English, fron the Arabic -
fancifutl egend, which mighth well be ad ed to thic
cru story-book. Mnr. Hîarlew's ketch , The Lo
sad but interesting legend of Wachusset Motinta
autiior says, milsivell knownl l all that region1

I iave diiscovened a boatty for Hottents new edition Of * Conttun. A Lay of tho Oldon Time. B Ny MaplCuritous Signi-boards. real i John Lovell.

nd number, true.' Mr. Hale gives us a capital practical paper on ilExer
ei the basi- cise," a spirited introduction full of patriotic memories of the
bis windows Revolutionary War and alikely lntroluction to the Examiner,
is front was with suggestive thoughts about poetry, and magazine poetry

too. In the "lRecord of Progress " theru is a bitter epigram on
unR 1 Carly*, and sone seasonable information on money matters

anri on the American Social Science Association. Tiiere are
two poemr.,-"8 ea Tangle," by G. TIl. A.; andIl' Mistaken,"

wonen, In by Clara F. Guernsey. And there is a fervent and forcible
e years' stay article by one of the Old Guard of Kentucky RIpuiblicans, Mr.
which mean Fairchild of Beren, in favour of having atl public schools open
f vier and equally to black and white children. And Mr.. Quincy, whose
I and equal articles on the proper way of exempting public institutions
y's stroll on from taxation have attracted a great deal of attention, has an.
ng a week's other pungent paper on the subject.

The Felbruary number, the second of the new volume of
Lippincot's Magazine, sparkles with interesting and attractive

ALMAVIVA. articles. In'this înumber Mr. George MacDonafils long.prom-
Ised serial story, Malcolm, ri ally begins. It is brimfuul ftfine
Scotch humour. Ils characters arc clearly and skilfully drawn.

E. It li altogether a most stirring and captivatiig story. The
continuation of the II New Ilyperion" maintains the universal

oom Paris the interest already created,-an interest whiclh il coistantly
ý Until New surprised and intensifi-ed by the sinîguilarly original and sug-
bat it knows gessive illugstrations of Doré. IlJosephin and Ma.mtison,"
opera botuff- illustrated, is, its padding notwithstandinig, an interesting
f the Grand sketch of Napoleon's life at Malma.ison and of hi relations
vcty that it with Josephine, by Marie Howland. I A Western Seeress," by
can imagine Will Wallace Harney, ls a graphie and curious piece, descript-
lack's pieces, ive of aaventures illustrative of the faculty of second sigbt.
ve sorne idea "Two Marquises," by Reginald Wynford, conains a sketch of
Grande Du- tho Marquis of Hertford, who was the original of Thackeraty's
8 of E'îrope fimous character. IlThe Marquis of Steyne."I " f.)&wo
n New York, Met," is a charming story, by the author of "Bliwipits."
amblerq, and î99Kismet," an Eastern poem, by George Il. Baker, wili con-
as not indis. mand universal attention. " Aonxng the Alligators," is a
s lier elegant lively Florida hunting sketch, by S. t. Clark-. - Tue R-
Duchers, and mance of a Tin Box" by Louis A. Robert, i, as its tile liu-
by occasional dicates a very amusing story. IlModern French Fiction," by
you Francis Asheton, li an able critici article on a isubij ct of
eath Ihe im- constantly increasin: interest. This number aiso containl
abituai man- "&A Qieen's Adventure," a very sprigitly -imper, by R. D .vey
I ma k--one and IA Famine in thc E mat," by Fanny R Feu ig". " Our
tee grinned, Monthly Gosip," in the February numuber is equal ain style

k:ed, Sclinei. and variety to any of its predecessors, and to sy ithaidC to
spite her lite commend the Magazine to al readiers of reftied taste and
o traces even good judgment.
8 been pased
-of course I
have formed
ivolous ; but R-ichetort la writing au autobiographical novel in the cRppet
'ilerate ttiese G-orrge Sandi1 8writing a new novelette in the Temups-
Her first love L'Orgue de Titan.
diolized her' Charles Kingsley was to have saled fronm L!verpool for N'owvirdi i in he York on Tiouratity.

n wvith ber on
e ias a dcs- An accouant of the Chinese war will be aiortly published by

r whicA.h the the Comte d Pialikao.
for stx hun- Oit lai14 nirto itii i rlittt ct-ylione voliim", entitlet
goo i part of 'îe Woolcii .-thes," wlîîc!i wgillbe t by lierself.

Ih tihîetre of 1lmiattt.tiiimbîr uf UinîeXs JB îb I goirug 1a write a
t w- easy to book witlî tic siraie titie oi ctiiic antiDitio. Ti;i' cof
te t ge vcry the ,tlryi- to h. iintla idies.Wtîat itew grievaca l.
ic, huwever. Mt. J.Iiiiis about.t)tbiiit*
Id w:s siuply
pearl hu tarc-. il- ritln.- a ncw sci--.Itore,
rut d-&eo î 1i r %Vit-irl iortly appc- ii 1Cîteli's VLgzZZétC. ILt iCii h e Cm-

titI -Ti.! -PL ge r:f,!or intre ,'ail 1%i l ii ba b ise n
iogrim of the te adeeitures afatu n-ojn ) eglmn during Utc L-.mts l'îaiippa
sec- hItntat, e

e raniomn of a
uie, forl t re Albookîv.hic'hi iill ce-atccnei-rah!c lnt'îrcsi.nu ILSattonr.

tore brcastpin releat miolith vil tic lie Lie rnd L-'ters '21Li-d
ettiteLl i hLte C tit."s -' <if Mtoit u. I taii . Itlita t1,mot pri.
î-:tat citor:I referringto it ie mpriticipal potsonagos asud evealAi
if priiset ycar3 oftIti-t centiry,

.9tmL ion & C,,. itînouice a ivrk Nir hictî wvill bc recelved vwith
greatI lîtereni. -veryNwlîerc. ItliL.-nmn lnrn ilInwyr thic Un.
coalAmiiitrhtiierby ex-S -creIary Vl- ào irîs c,>tuet4
siil ILsfroin Liii itriasulixn.l of Itsecrets, andtbasaavast
aihiteitotuccuratedtaatdraw frein.

Notice oet 'ion ftir lIh-IliWi> tîb.n s-'nt aat-s the 7inoi-'st h) the
otbieliclofOca ark iv Ote su lcitorl 0f one of i l- Liverpaolin>s la under on âce,"tamii mcout «f cortitii stteriîtnts miie be2Mr.

etak m Bet of lnI'il.ippnml -Shlp trnril
>'tilv Plunges <if Oiic'cmWei-k. Tha chIiîîsîwviuer rt-orred ltoJi«, tfic Lii'erpolli
it raise or Daj., l'est says, Mr. %...Fernil.

sth produ-

armrIeti TIîey lhav -t uiai eidŽnic ut criiiri.uî ai. MtnnrapîoUs. At a
a Wiiel r rec-oît ltiqist over t1iiu w,)kof te'rnay.sonx une -cp-:tt-cr pro-

lt without its ctdIiii a ir,-ci-ms4 pocu.!'lut vlO) sunui p;trortm of a
r,1thî the ain tîi. wlînvo it in love tit theLe t flfte'iand ix ta c ,'ttj ina I so
r:tIe an1t1 1,0111- eler siiice." A cer.ri ant ,aulii L t -r r lî * "t Il-î " m* y. i
ait thie rid. reiîtuatteitiiinî ut t'le r-mitîî tîn b ,-cait lmttir tif a n ef
d Aues iliattient la a . It 1-,..pt titrtl tetti '-a the

ec;I a uierit if finsi, huit tliey %-il r'cver in miUn ir Ifthey 3live lonig eu-.)igl
11tcr i'uîm lier The meniliex, of th-- l'rtiiaiu Preu~î~r e 'l-fi-' tuara
ti of teiieli ilu tliUt!ctta oli, m'have-opropn)ed 1 ta he i-rrut,-'c er, i t iiii,

1s thie ProdutctP- l ,tîltî f.T ioi i.Calyileo, t a in iii baýr gt Livi iIiiit -sum
ut wvitlout its tif the Or-tan. ii in laiteor tle lhit.2i 3izïif)r M nl. Il wmi.sle easy

1 îosedtatoreadî hue t iýi l- isuecL,îîsor V) tih>e e-ehrtitl lti iIsint, as. for
t. As t> tilic enasiSeîI-jIlYiaihest tle hrcell,:îd il,,l) iiqui!--tlo:i uah it tUm

-e bizarre put .ectlortM. Victortiii itaier ttier rv:alI
uîiîoutbîdiy iivdt îmtitiueti LMe 'trmesi.-L fcLo r m iiieti
mini. titriscienice irllitix lxah the dispos Il of the SaVerelgr. of
Peisa-n.

Tue t, l iugIs the text of C. A.. lrtiteîI's (Bat! Bn;o'i lat
leter' ,mli isui t tive. t

t
For- twelg-c iays 1îim% c s trrlstich

1entcrtainin&g agonieII as lcuuîn'uL hodescrite.h minimainelîo1. M unt-. ti'lel2Lli,

useful mag- i wits eaten. 1 toik the sacrauiîtinît tue qitotiy,
ance of being hutt titiireserveA for-nire stn-ring. 'tyriiilty anttfrients
and interetl-iiivt? siocaiIl(lie gntest tiitiss. I Lhiik teo iglît to b,

cuti ~ ~ l inlr't luue leg.il te khidlti ti -atitts a-. iigr.etf. I sav t is as a Cîîrts.
matters illus-T) IlISrl)

il tradei" andil. 2<1v coiserants inve linlike ii-ohn 10uni ere 1 ho
ts thrue parts. live 1 situtildtirite aialitioo ou the IrLsb.
iuuch citriotus
bian Niglitis," Tue Publishers Circîîlnrin' us tiit 3,163 dttr-.rnt books
contributes a a1x1t îîuInîp liave been îibl.hiliemtiitjxtlI t In

rfiîtnou$ E tst- the yl'.ar 1873, Lt htghest iiuiiht'r roaciteh Il, iiy uther eoiitr>'
4 Chîti," s a elng 659. Saine tif txese line Alierhca.îLii iIuoittièz, hbmt te

tat àvicl h nraiît-r iiltes ahi iie,îv eîttiflu-. Thlî anipilileLa airc, uxtrciitiystn Chil t'eis 'a

inoi h170, and limehriks tif tlhoi standtfro.mîo-l, $31.
tu b entirely cothology, wîtî -7t) wonls , and iext, ti ur surprise,

5t hakst( tifaart, or fookm s. Githtnxibet il to hirsbts of ar
la lf. N bont- Aoer wiiese ftoîriitotles, ooks f Doetryn Din 2S2 worsn of

t.iEci, gomann-phy or geogiap tial rseargh.
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HORIZONTAL SECTION SU1WINQGTRISINTEMIOR
FIRST CLABS. SECOND CLBS.A. B. Ladies' Saloon.-. E. I. R. Reserved Cabine. C. D. Ladies' Baloon.-G K. Reserved Cabine.M. Great Saloon.-J. Refreshment Room.-L. Smoking Room. J. Refreshment Room.-M. Great Saloon.

ExTERioR VIEW.

VERTICAL SECTION SHEWING TUE POSTION OP Tr PDDLXI.

THE NEW CHANNEL FERRY BOAT, TO RUN BETWEEN CALAIS AND DOVER.
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T RE WINTER PALACE, ST. PETERSBURG.
The Winter Palace, where the marriage of the Duke of

Edinbu'gh with the Grand Ducheus Marie Alexand %vna was
pe'f,rmed on Fiiday last, is thus described by George Augustus
Sala:-

It is on enormons pile constructed ot that kind of atone
which the Americans term "lbrown," but which Is lu réality
reddisli in hue, which, when fre-h hewn fromt the quarry, can
be carved alrwîost as though it were wood, but which hardens
considerably by exposure to the atmosphere. The Winter
Palace communicates, by a bridge somewhat resembling the
PoLte de' Sospiri at Venice, with an older palace-the Hermi-
tage, ao much affected by the Empresa Catherine. The old
Winter Palace, burnt down in 1837, was built by an Italian
a'chitect named Rastrelli, In the Empress Elizabeth's reign,
aud Fo vat were its dimensions that it was said to be In.
habited by more than six thousand perons. The Imperial
High Chamberlain used frankly to confess that ho had not
the least idea of how many ap. rtments there were, or who
lived in them ; and I often heard the well-nigh incredible,
but, I am assured, authentic etory that when, while the con-
flagration was at its height, the firemen accended to the roof,
they founr the leads inhabitd by whole families of squatters,
who had built log cabins, and kept poultry and pigs and even*
cows among the chimney pots. The origin of theis strang
colony was ast ribed to the circ«imtance that it was customa y
to detail for ser' ice on the roof of the palace a certain number
of labourers whose duty it was to keep the water-tanks from
freezing in winter time by dropping red-hot cannon balla into
then. Perbaps the oversettiig of one of the stoves used for
heating the bullets was the primary cause of the fire of '37.
NaturalJ.y these poor fellows tried to make themeelves as
comfortable as they could in their eyries. A chimney pot
does riot affoîd a very compl-te shelter from the asperity of a
R;isian January; and loge for fuel being plentiful, what was
more reasonable than that the cistern-thawers should utilise a
few billets to build themselves buts withal ? And a calf,
discrectly Fmuggled up to a house-top in its tendereat youth,
will grow oito a cow lu time, will it not? Who does not know
Ch ries Lamb's story of the young donkey kept by a ibolish
urchin on tife roof of the dormitory of the Bluecoat Sehool,
and wbich would never have been discovered had not the
feeble-minded aninaal, waxing fat with fodder and kicking,
chose q to bray loud enough to have blown down the walls of
Jericho; when it was of course conliscated by the authosities,
and dismissed, "with certain attentions," to Smithfields?

Eighty thousand workmen had been employed at the erec.
tion of the O d Palace, which was most splendidly decorated,
and the los of valuable furniture and works of art at the fire
was, of course, immense. The catastrophe took place In the
night, and it was with the very greatest diflculty that the
guards and police could prevent the mob from rushing into
the burning ruinF, not for the purpose of plunder, but with
the view of saving the goods and chattels of their fiLittle
Father." Th esoldiers were imbued with the same feeling ;
and it is aid that the Emperor Nicholas, who was watching
the progres cf the Rames with the greatest composure, was
only enabled to put a stop to the self sacrificing efforts of a
party of grenadiers who were trying to wrench a magnificent
mirror from the wall to which it was nailed, by hurling his
double-barrelled lorgnette ut it. Nicholas had the strength of
a giant; and the well-aimed missile shatiered the mighty
sheet of plate-glass to fragments. Hie Majesty turned, laugh-
ing. to an aide-de-cainp, as the grenadiers held up their hands
in lorror. "The fools," he said, "will begin to risk their
lives in trying to pick up my opera-glass. Tell then that
they shall be fired on if they do not deaist." The story of the
sentry who refused to leave his post and perished in the flames
because he had not been properly relieved it, I fear, apocy-
phal-at least, I have heard it told of half a dozen sentinels,
at half a dozen fires.

'T'he Winter Palace was rebuilt in a year. The Emperrr
sent for an architect and told him that the new house must
be finished within twelve months, or he would know the
reas n why. And Nicholas was not a Czar to be trifled with.
Ai the end ofthe stipulated term the New Winter Palace was
flnished. A grand bail was given at Court, and nobody was
sent to Sibk ria. To be sure the enterprise had not been
complctd without a considerable expenditure of roubles, and
even of humai lire. lu the depth of' winter more than six
thousand workmen used to be shut up ln rooms heated to
thi ty dt gr< es haumur, in order that the walls might dry the
more quicki ; and when they lefit the palace they experienced
a di ratuce (f fifty i r six y degrees in the tem, rature. Thoso
litbie atmoephic variations vere occaaonally fatal te Iva
Ivatoich the- moujik; but what cared hie? To die for the
Czar (there is a popular Ru sian drama on that theme) is a
eweet boon to the loyal Mi scovite.

The actual palce is an enormous parallelogram, of which
the principal façade is four huadred and fifty feet l.ng. It bas
often been compared archit<cturally with the ex-Royal Palace
at Madrid; but the Csar's residence Io on the bank of the
broad and beautiful Neva; whereas the abode of defunct
Spani h ioyalty only overluoks the miserable little streamlet
calred t e Mançan ires. I should be talking guide book were
I to teil you of ail the lions of the Winter Palace-of the giand
staiicase of marble encrusted with gold ; of the prodigious
baàn u ting saloon called the Salle Blanche (there is an ana-
logous aattment in the old Scbloss at Berliu), where covers
are ametimes laid for eight hundred guests-; or of St.
Geor ge's Hall, vhich is one mia s of gorgeous ornamenta-
lion in Cas rara marbie. That I amn not taîking guide-book
may be apparenît from the admission on my part ttiat I rea iy
for-get whe ther it was ln this St. George's Hall or lu a s blon
cf the adjacent Hlermitage that I saw a vast collection of por-
traits in oil of distinguished Russian generals. These pic-
tures, aIl let into the walle, vithout frames, produced a very
curioust ifaect.

During ight months out cf the twelve the Wiuter Palace
lu inhabited by the Imperial Family. There is one apartmeal
lu it, whichî I bave omitted to mention, but which should not
be passed L'y in utter silence. It is a little plain roomi, most
modestly lur nishedl, and containing a simple camp bud vithoutl
curtains. Il wvas here ini the beginning of 1855 that " Gen ral
Févri r turned traitor," and that the Eimperor Nicholas died
fronm a terribly L'rief illness which, at th e outset, had been
deemi d to L'e merely a slight attack cf influenza. The room1
as lse uutomamry in Rusesia (and ln some paxts cf Germany
likewise), has L'een left in precisely the same state in which
it was wmîen thuea irit of i e mighty master pased away. The
Empe orsa glovesud handkerchief lie on a chair ; his military
gloak heugs behind the door ; a half-ûnished letter ls on the

bl tting-pad on the bureau. There l8 the pen with which ho
wrote ; there are the envelopes and sealing wax he used. The1
shadow of the band of Denth seens to perTa le the wholei
place. You creep away hushed and awe-stricken from the'
potency of that presence. and the magnificnt lnes of Males-i
herbes strike like a tolling bell on your memory-

Le pauvre en sa cabane, où le chaume le couvre,
Est sujet à ses lois ;

Et la garde qui veille aux barrières du Louvre
N'en défend pas nos rois.

WHAT POETRY IS AND ISN'T.
The editor said, that Mr. Bret Harte once told him, that lu

his experience of editing "The Overland Monthly," lu Cali-
fornia, ho found ninety-flve per cent. of the 4poetryI" was
sentimental, and that nine-tejthe of this was of sentiment
which it was Impossible the aufhors should have felt them-
selves. It was sentiment of which they had read other peo-
pie's descriptions; and those descriptions had flred them to at-
tempt their own.. •

1I told Mr Harte," said the editor, "that our proportion on
the Atlantic coast was about the same." Ail of you have
observed how many poems we have about the deaih of little
children, and the agony and the fail of their mothers. Has
It occurred to yon to notice that noue of these poems are writ-
ten by mothers, and that most of them are written by young
girls who have no knowledge of their own of what they de-
scribe ?

Mr. Carter said, that if the verse-makers aould b. kept down
to writing only of emotions they had feit, or on subjects
which they understood, or of scenes which they had looked
upon, the month Wheu you read the poems would be the
easiest month of ail.

" But there is a perfect fascination about the unknown," ho
said, " and the unknowable. What was that you wrote to the
boy who wanted to know why you returned his love-story ? "

"I told him t bat I had nèver known a lady who dragged her
only daughter te the hymeneal altar to marry a Polish count
whom they both desplsed, simply because ho had a title. I
said I had real of many such in ' Graham' and & Godey,' but
never had seen one; that, therefore, in my own tories, I had
never described such characters. I told him, ithat, as Le was
not half my age, I did not believe ho had ever seen such a
mother or daughter, and that, therefore, I would advise him
not to attempt the description."

Mrs. Hacmatack muttered, that the editor was always a sad
realist, and that that was the reason bome people thought his
stories were prosy. -

" True enough," said Mr. Ingham boldly. "But still the
editor's advice was good advice for the boy; and, If I had to
draw a circular which would be sent with returned 1'poetry'1
to the authors, the firt requisite I would make should ho,
that they should not write about things they knew nothing
about I do not think they ought to say 'palm-tree,' unless
they have travelled as far as Norfolk."

They laughed at this pure Inghamlsm; and somebody asked
Mr. Carter what ho would put lnto such a circular.

,.I think" Lhe said, ' that I would begin somewhat as Ing-
bain does; but I wouid lay more stress on their not sending
us their cakes before they are baked.--Fausta, give me my
portfolio." And ho turned hastily over a pile of notes which
had accompanied verses, and read acraps from them : -

4' As I went to bed, the idea flashed upon me; and I have
dashed off some lines, which I send to OLD AND NaW.'

" &'Returning from the uplands of the Sierra this afternoon,
these lines formed themselves in my brain; and, if the jolt of
my horse bas not made them bon rougb,' &o.

y' & The valuable paper by Dr. Toomston In the July Or>
AN»D NW, which we have just received, suggests to me the
verses which are enclosed,' &c.

c'Don'It think I can do no botter than this. I send this
because,' &c.
t There are forty such phrases " said ho sadly, "In this pile of

forty-two letters. Do they really think that we have any right
to give the readers what they know themselveslu not their
best work? Do they think that anybody ever 'dashes' off
poemis, which can be printed for eterity ? Do they think
that Tennyson, or Lowelt, or Holmes, or Longfellow, or Alfred
de Musset, or Béranger, or Christina Rossetti, or any other
writer of lyrics whom they ever loved or valued, 'dashes off
things1' and sends the 'dashed thinge' to the printer ? I do
not suppose one of them ever read Horace. I suppose,I" ho
added, cynically. "lthat half of them never heard of him ;
but I did suppose that the poetarur lima labor had worked
itself into the proverbial philosophy of the world, and that
even .the poets In the corner of 'The Buncombe Bagle' new
that nothing could be polisbed that was not somehow fled,
and that Iling took time.-- Mr. Hal. an OLD,6 N» Nawfor FP.-
rnalry.

FEMALE TEMPERANCE REFORERS.
The woman of "Smith's Four Corners," in Iowa, who re-

cently tried to sing the heads out of the beer barrels of a burly
Teuton, were greatly disappointed ab the result.

That obdurate person recelved them kindly, and ordered
fiteen mugi of beer to be placed before them. Then Le lit
bis pipe and sent his wife out to summon half a dosen other
veteran smokers.

The ladies sang and the seven Germans smoked. The place
grev dense with smoke, and mal the end cf the thtird hymu two
cf the singers looked extremely paie sud unhappy,.
* The proprietor saw that the enemy wavered, sud promptly
sent out for s fresh Lait s dozen of Germans. Soon thirteen
pipes vere lu full operation, sud thte fh hymn vas sung by
but eight voices•.

Utterly disgusted at the stold refusai cf the beer seller te
burst into tears or repentance, the ladies bLeu turned to leave ;,
but frai, as a solemu proteet against beer, thtey, emptled ite

t flfteen glaises ou the floor.
Thte German seut oui for a policeman at once, sud thon po-

lltely asked the ladies le pay for fteen mugs of beer. He.
stood lu the doorway, sud, being a fat man, completely block..
aded themi, vhile Le pressed Lis demiandl for payment. Faint

twith tobacco imoke, but strong lu principle, the ladies refused
ito pay•
,But presently the policemau entered, sud te hlm the Ger-
man explained : " Dese vomsen comnes lu bore sud dakes my

ipeer. And den they doesn't psy nothings for hlm, sud they
sings lili my wife she la ail over eue blusht. If theoy doesn't
pay me and glear out I gifs themu ln sharge as irunk sud dis-

iorterly."

And those unhappy women under the advice of the police.
man pald for their beer and went sadly homeward, and took
al sorts of medicine to counteracta the effects of the smoke.
To this day they can't underatand why that German didn't do
as the temperanee paper led them to suppose ho would.-
Daily Graphie.

The paid cboirs of Boston worship God ln song for $142,000 a
year.

The Duke D'Aumale is about to marry the Duchesa de Che-
vreuse.

Bazaine's portrait bas been removed from the gallery of mar-
@bals; at Versailles.

Chicago ais17,000 persons living on charlty. The papers neg-
ledt to say whether they take IL cold.

The London Times administers comfort to the unappreciated
many by saying that great men are always ln debt.

An acute Liverpool firm, foreseeing the inevitable necessities
of the case, bas shIpped off two cases of gravestones to Sierra

Leone.
A lady accounts for changing her maids every year by saying

that after that period she finds they become the mistresses of
the bouse.

The King of Auhantee la not allowed t ebave mors Iban 3,333
viveu. Fortunately for the poor man, the ladies' millluery bis
are not very large.

Therevare five Engliah familles at present with rival claimants
to baroneteles-the Codringtons, the Frederick the Paynes, the
Vanes, and the Tichbornes.

Several Catholics of Crefeldt have given notice lin the Gazette
df that town that ln future they will take no notic, by way of
greeting, of the Old Catholies of their former acquaintance.

Good news for sufferers at law. Two lawyers, members of
the same firm, are suing each other. Won't they pile on the
cos. When Greek meets Greek thon cones the tug of law.

The nuns of St. Josepb, Bordeaux, bave sent at Ibe Pope an
offering cf a golden coeur de Téas us ld vlth gold napoleonu. The
contents of the vessel thug named suggest an obvious remark.

The ladies of Turin are circulating a petitlon to the Town
Council praying that the nude figures of the lately unveiled
Cavour monument may be removed, as they violate public de-
cency.

An ex-sherifr of Montgomery County, who bas turned bis at-
tention to forming, gives a chromo to every purchaser of a load
of manure. This lu rather running the chromobusiness into the
ground.

The Mexicans ln Paris, the Spanlsh residents, and the politi-
cal admirera of Bazaine, are subscribing to purchase the Isle of
St. Honorat, close to St. Marguerite, and fit it up as a reaidence
for Madame Bazaine and her family.

A French newspaper makes the following extraordinary an-
nouncement: "sLord Selkirk arrived at Paris this morning. He
te a descendant of the famous Selkirk whose adventures sug-
gested to Defoe his 'Robinson Crusoe.'

Mr. C. Macnamara relates, in a late number of the Indian
Medicta Gazette, that ho was called to see an infant child of nine
weeks old belonging to a native gentleman residing ln Calcutta.
The mother of this infant was only ten and a half years of age.

The Good Templars of England are about to petition the Pope,
through Archblshop Manning, to recognize their society. It lu
stated that many Roman Catholics would join IL if it were taken
ont of the category of secret sooiettes which are anathematized
at Rome.

A weaithy London fir of four brassfounders bas just dissolved
partnership. Three of them could not sign their names, and have
alWays put their cross to the frm's documents. If they could
have used their pens well they mlght have become Goverunment
olerks at fitteen shillings a week.

A Welsh jury bave returned the following verdict on a man
who fet down a number of stops, receiving Injuries whioh re-
suited ln his death : "Found dead, wth a few scratches on bis
head, and a bruise on the left knuckle, but how he came by his
death there la no evidence to show."

M. Louis Veuliot thinks t.hat "all America might go to the
bottom of the ocean and humanity be none the worse for il.
There is not a saint, an artist, a thinker," he goes on to say,
athroughout the length and breadth of the land, unless we cati
thought that dexterity whlch consts- In twisting iron so as to
form railway lines." M. Louis Veuillot ls a man of temperate
words i

A stonecutter keeps ready-made gravestones with the name
a'Smith " out therenn.

A Vermont debating club is struggling with the question,
Wbioh eats the most chickens, ministers or owlsh?"at
Thsis ls the vay that the Peota Review pute il: -"The scarcity

cf new hats on the streets shows that very little interest was
taken ln the election."

A California paper tells of a bey who elimbed a tomate vine to
get away fronm a mad dog. Tomato vines attain au enormous
aize in California, and so do lies.

One of the young ladies at the Elgin watch factory, it li sald,
ta at work upon a patent Watch which wilt bave Lands so ma-e
.and adjusted as to seize the wearer by the coat-collar every
evening about ton o'lock and walk hLir off home.

Joues and Brown vere taling laiely cf a young clergyman
whose preaching they bad heard. "What do you think of him ?"
ajked Brown, "I think," said Jones, "4ho did botter two years
ago." "Why, he didn't preach then?" "True," said Joues,
-« that.is what I mean."

A smoking bishop ained with Admiral Farragut once upon a
time, and after dessert tendered a bunch of Havanas to the
salior, with the invitation, " Have a cigar, admirai ?" " No,
bishop," said the admirai, wyth a quizzicai glance, " I don't
amoke. I swear a little somretimes."
. A yougbachelor, vo bad been apaolu serli vas calied

Hie accordingly called upon ber and said, " Madami. I bave au
attaohment for yen." The widew blushed and said ltat bis

'attachmnent vas reciprocatod. " You don'1 understand me, yen
muai proceed to court." " I know il is leap year, air, but I pro-
fer you to do the courting." " Mrs. P-, Ibis lu ne lime fer
trltisne, the Justilee v alting." " The Justice I vby, I prefer a
parson."

" Au efreminate man," aya a receul writer, "lis a veakt poul-
. ice. Hie ls a erous between table-beer and gtnger-pop, with the
cork left ouit; a fresh-vater mdî'maid fpund lu a cow pasture

v.thber hanul filler vuse dandeltons. Ho la a teacup fui of

moustache. Ho la a vine without any tendrils; a fly drowned
lu oit; a paper kito lu a dead catm. He lives like a butiterfly--
nobody can tell why. He la as barmiess as a pennyvorth cf
sulgar-candy, and as useless as a shtet-button without a hole; Ho
isl as iazy as a slug, and has ne more hope than tast year's suru-

*mer fly. He goes througb life on tip-toe, andl dies like Cotogne
water spilt, over' the ground."
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OUTOASTI

The moon ls red and low, and the stars are few.
The city m aneth like one who talks in his sleep,

In distant meadows full heavily falls the dew,
The dew in the city falleth from eyes that weep.

Now is the time, my soul, when a grieving.pain,
Frightened away by the eyes that shine in the day,

May dareto come forth awhile, and be free again,
And look in thy face and say what it .hath to say.

lis mien isi pure and truc, and it seeneth calm,
Thogh deep in its gae there ls lying the gloom of death,

Its murmuy sounds like the holiest beavenly psalm,
But it a igeth a oiren's bong to thy dreaming faith.

Let it come forth and utter lis plaintive moans,
Listened se oft that thine cars are growing duli,

The sounda less sad and soft, to the cheerful tones
That ring in the cord of lif. when it swelleth full.

HeArken it now for the pat and neyer more,
Heed not the eyes that orave and the hand that clings,

Kisa it once at the future's glimmering door,
Float it away in the dark on its ownn ad wings.

So shall it resch that realm on the verge of night,
Where shadows of fair falso things and their cohoes be

Thy way is aeross the hills in the kindling hght,
'Mid living souls with a footstep glad and free1

After Dinner in the Cbuntry.
It ls proposed now to have Shakepearlan readings and com-

mentaries at ordinary evening parties. Mr. Furnivall, the anti-
quarian scholar says: "We have belonging to us Englishmen
the greatest poet of the world. Nineteen out of twenty of us
know nothing whatever about him, have never studied him
critically, never tried to follow the growth of his mind. Yet
there bis pages lie open to all of us, a mine of enjoymqnt, a bond
of union between both sexes--if they will but read and study
him together-a most welcome relief from the senseless chatter
and scandai of ordinary English parties."
A" Cause C6ibre."

The Count de Chambord, although he has nmissed his eoppor-
tunity," as the politIcians say, lu likely tobe kept before the pub.
lic for some time longer, through the Instrumentality ofa French
lawsuit. The conai bas been called to prove why one-half of thE
property possessed In France by the 4egitimist Pretender should
not be restored to the representatives of the Duke of Normandy.
The suit, which bide fair to rank amongat the causes coUbre, was
placed on the roll of the tribunal in August last, and will proba-
bly soon be heard. Jules Favre Is, It le said, employed to prose.
eute the dmrmant claims and right of the descendants of Louis
XVL
Lati. ProataciaUos.

l the schoolmasters conference at Winchester, England, a
mcheme of Latin pronunelation seems to have been adopted.
That It does not meet wlth general approval Is evidenced from
the statement of a Brighton College man that the new pronun.
ciation "il neither the French, nor the German, nor the Italian
pronunciation. It Is certainly not the Latin pronunciation. It
la not the pronunclation of Professor Palmer, nor that of Pro-
feesor Munro, but a compromise between the two. It ls highly
questlonable whether, till this paper was lssued, and in certain
forms of certain schools adopted, there lived, or ever had lived,
a single human being who pronounced Latin according to the
scheme which you entitie the "correct one."
Ohtmng a PUIPU T1aw.

Doctore rakrne, so remarkable for hi. simplicity of manner
and geatle temper, havlag returned often lrem the pulpît minus
his pooket-handkerchief, and could tell so Uttle how or wbere it

a rs lost, that Mn. ErklnealasI 1gan te suspect that the
bandkercbtefs were seten ap he cended the pulplt ataîrs by
nome of th@ old wives who lined It. So, both to balk and detect
the culprit, she sewed a corner of the handkerchief to one of the
pockets Of bis coat-tails. Hal Way up the staire the good doctor
felt a tug, whereupon he turned round to the old woman who
was the guilty haud to say, with great gentleness and aimplicity,
gNo' the day, honest woman-no' the day; .lrs. Erakine bas
sewed It iu."
Papal anksMs.

The Rome corresponlent of the Philadelphia Bulletin relates
the following incident, which occurred at an audience with the
Pope, at wich there were present an Ameaican Protestant cler .
gyman and his wifei "4The Pope talked with tfiem some mc-
ments In French; as His Holiness »assed to other visitors, the
ciergymAn rolled out la American Latin enthusiastically (that
le, Latin prenonuced according to the Cambridge style, not as the
Latin Catholics pronounce it): 6'May your lielîness live a hun.
dred years.' The Pope turned quickly, dropped bis French, and
said brusquely In Italian, shaking his rig it hand impatiently In
front of his ear, as If the sound gave him pain, 'Thank you,
thank youvery much; but, 's no use for you to speak Latin to
me with that pronunciation; I cannot understand iL.'"
" B9oety " Requis«es.

A correspondent says: "The countersignu required for admis.
sion into 'good society' are characteristically demanded by the
everal cIties. Boston draws hersef up severely, and, while

raising ber eye-glass to scan the cerebrai development of the
Importunate one, ooidly asks, 'WhaL doyou know Te' New York,
vulgarly displaying ber silks and diamonds, looks at the costli-
nes which the applicant's apparel denotes, and pertly says,
'What are you worth?' Philadelphia, proedly drawlng around
ber her covering of pampered arisocracy, demand, blue book
In band, and lips pursed Into prunes, persimmons, and prisms,
' W bo was your gran ifather ?' While Washington stops a mo-
ment In the gliding German, and while trying to obtain a sly
glimpse of your pedal extremeties, with glowing cheeks and
heaving breast, Inquires, ' Can you dance?'
Paganini and the Cabman.

We And the fcllowing anecdote an anc cf the weekly crlticIsms
of the Paris press: " Paganini one day at Fiorence jumped intoe
a cab and gave orders to be driven to the theatre. Thse distance
was net great, but be vas late, and an enthusiastic audience was
walting te bear him performs the famous prayer cf ' Moise.' on a
single strlng. ' Hov much dc I owe yen? ' saId be to the dri-
ver. ' For you,' said the man, who had recognised the great
violini, 'the fare le ten francs.' ' What I ten francs, yeu are
murely je4ing 1' ' I arn speaking seriousty. You charge as muchs
-for a place at your concert.' Paganinl vas silent for an instant,
then witb a glance ai the rather toc witty automedon, said, 'I
wiii pay yen tan francs vwhen yen drive me upon one whseel 1'
H. thon tendered tvo francs, vwhichs were taken, being over thec
fare."
Antiguar<an Diacover<ea <n Bouth Af ria.

Some very remarkabe antiquarlan discoverles bave been
made lately la thse Soutb African diamond region. Beneaths the
surface remains of a bighly'elviiised race bave been found,
pointing teoa time whsen Africa vas visited and colonised, per-
hapu, by tise Phoenicians. As for Lis. diamonds, ·they de net
meem yet to have broughti down Lb. price la tise London shops toe
any considerabte cxtent. Just nov there ls a strike among dia-
mond-cuttexs living at Amsterdam, and they guard thseir craft
wvth the utmost jealouey. They viii net allow their numbers toe
increaee, and maintain a rate of vages of almost unprecedenited

belght. One of.their numberstrangely enough objected to these
arrangements, whereupon his comrades demanded that his pa-
tron (theead man who supplies the machinery for cutting te
his associates) should expel him. The patron refused, and hie
fellow patrons supported him, all the workmen struck, and It
seems as if the strike would last for a long Ume.
Cesarism and Ulramontanfsm.

In an exhaustive paper addressed te the London Timea, Arch- 1
bishop Manning put» forth ln the plainest form the fundameatal 1
claims of his Church. He states thattthe Roman Cathollc Church l, 1
a divinely instituted body, supreme lin the matter of faith and
morals, competent, and exclusively competent, to define the
limita of its own juriadiction, and entitled teabsolute supremacy,
which la te be recongnised by the State within the limits seo de-
ined by itself. "In these assertions," he says, "I am vindicatins
to the Church her divine rights;" and he says expressly, "The
Church of Jesus Christ withia the sphere of revelation, of faith 1
and morals, la all this, or la nothing, or worse than nothing, an
Imposture and a usurpation. i l Christ or Anti-christ. If it be
Anti-christ, every Cmsar from- Nero te this day Is justifded. If
it be Christ, Iit .i the supreme power among men.
A Royal Road toI .Preahing.

There are maauscript sermons existing.a couple of centuries i
old; la the margin "hem, hem" lu written te Indicate where
the preacher, after raising his strain te a height which would t
seem to authorize the relief, mightS ougb, merely for the effectià
of the thing. M. Peugnot states that be had seen ln the manu.t
script sermons of an old preacher these words ln different partsi
of the margin: - Here fI back in your seat," "atart up," "uset
your handkerchief," "ahout here like the very devil; " and c
Balzac says that an old cleric of hi Ltime, teaching a young stu..e
dent how to econstruet a sermon, confined himself te observing, à
"Shake the pulpit stoutly; gaze a tihe crucifix flePcely; say
what yen can te the purpose; and you'il not preach badly." The
Abbé Boisrobert used te say that a clever preacher ought tot
know when te cough, spit, or aneeze with effect, as any one may È
be the means of extricating him from a diffnculty. f
Basaine's Surrender. 1

The oft-repeated assertion that Bazaine capitulate with an i
army of 173,000 men l a gros. and palpable errer In the face of
the data we now poses. Bushels of figures might be brought teJ
show Its falsity. Sufiee it te cite the authority of Colonel 1
Hamley that Bazaine's army on the day before the battile oft
Borny (14th August) consisted of 185,000 men. Authentic r
statistics show that its loss (killed, wounded, mlssing, and j
diseased) from the date named to the capitulation was over 1
45,000 men. This leaves a balance teobe surrendered of 90,000 1
able men. But the cavalry and artillery were for the meut i
part dismounted before the end came, and every soldier knows 1
boy, useless as seidiers are ouvairymen and urtillerymeri 1
dIvcrted troua iheir ova apecilservice and armed ealy vit Is s1
arme. Bazaine assertsa ta he uurrendered oaly 05,000 service- 1
able mca, wAd Rustev admita the approximate acnracy cf tlsi.1
atatcmeas. 4
Ruskina on Etchtsg.1

By na flux or dilution ef acid oaa you ever etch a cari et balr
or a ciend; snd If you think yen cau eteis Lb. gradations of
cearmer thînge, It la oniy because yen have neyer meen &hem.
Try, ai your leisure, te etois a tes-cap or s taiiow candi., cf their i
real aise; sec vhat yeu eau make et tise gradations cf thoe I
familiar artiles. If Yen sncceed te your mmnd, yen msy iry i
aomnetbing more, diffiuit altervards. Lastly, for ail defluite 1
shades cf architecturai detal, use pencil or cisarooul, or the i
brasb, neyer the pen point. Yen o#n drav a lest surface rlgbtiy 1
la a minute or tve vlth tse; vlth the peu peint, nover te atl i
eternlty. And on ycur kneviag vhst tbe surface cf a tortu le,
dcpends your caLire power cf rooognlsing good vork. Tise dif-
ference beiveen Lblrtecnth-century vork, vboliy iseautiful, and
a cbeap Imitation of Il, vbotly damnable, lies lu gradations cf
surface as subtie as those et a rose-leaf, and visicis are, te
modern ucuipture, vhat siaging le te a steum-whitc.
Novel Mugie.

A uev vay of pisying a Lune by heurt vas demeastr*ted lteiy
ai oeeof tbe London medlcal »societies. Dr. VI vlan Pocre piaced
a patient on bis bach on a table lanLise middle cf the roui»., net
an uprlgbt mcd ou bis cheat, and on the tep cf thI. balauoed a
gultar. Tise audieni3e vere deligbtoed te find Lis ound cf Uic
heart readered audible by tis use cf tise sonorous Instrument.
Medicai diagnosis receîved an immense aid vbenUich Frencis
pisygiclan Laennec utted Lthe principieetf te tmampet lu bis
setishoscepo. Ih viii be iutereating te note the deveicpmeui cf
tise guliur mb ne cf Lise doctora' armamneniaria, and te vatcis
for Liselme whea tise medîcat man viilbeosne a compromise
betveen tise treubador and tise pisyulcisn. Maay a drug-sioh
patient vculd veiceme tise day vison a rondeau on Lthe gultar
migis i :ccompany a docter's visit ratiser iban a fresis prisscnip-
Lion.
Hm» Cardiwuis are appotsbed.

The foiieviag la a falthfnl accouai cf 'tise laie preealsutica of
Cardinale. Tise Pope, falicved by tise Cardinale, entencd tise
bail cf tise Conastery and Loch hi. place on the tbrcne. Ho
Reemed te have perfectiy mccovered train hi@ late cuid, and read
la a ieud and clear voicetise shoert Allocation îalreaty referred
te, and isuvlng deciarcd the names cf tise Cardinale, tis era-
bers efthLie S'scred Coliege gave Liseir placet, as la ussuai. The
Pope tissa ordered sevea cf the ruemabers ofthtie Noble Guard Le
mepaîr ut once te tise diffement coatnies lanvisici tis e awiy
appolnted Cardinal& are living. Ia oid imes, betoro raiivays
sud ateamboats vere tisougist of, Lise Gardi sto*o' ln tise Square
cf St. Peter durlng a Congistory, and vison tise cereruony vas
over cacb persea cntrusted vith tLie Papal despatcis te tise
ueviy-appclnted (Cardinais jnmuped lmb tise diligonc'-, andILt vas
a sigisi te sec theas ail start for Liseir severai deïtinations. Bui
newadays Lisings proceed very differeaLly.
Yeb Another.

A, sipersonai," pecuilariy distressinq and lnteresting, sud cf
undoubted acetinacy, uppeared un Lise BSan a 1evmoralagas&Ince.
IL meiated te a young and beautîful bride la Lenisiana..visa pla.
fuiiy svailoved bise ilqnld viciston ciuatiess agesisad been
beId lantise centre %c avAnan- .- euderecoh- iecuiste

la br iusbnd' gelogiai abiet.It a acdies t rears
perbpatisa usi yong emandie la eest:aa fit
minuesaadvaa t oce pefuetpetitatio. Tierearebot
vemea a eise Stte, bt l Lolminaut eas ca ay o
ho rtered e a beide. Tse dctos Lcrehav bol apoe

porb~i.exusinilo vIL hachee, lede-hsmer, ntroglt
cera. ci.,buthae mccsstil etabisscdtie tcttisI id

hovuselesI s sdier acqiiie. cavaye nv hoartiee It
divrned fro tise irl owdn ec serienan hare ony with itsr
able mnr annento aditWhe appvrexiaey ailccurny ofti?
sTtee pntsbRstrtt

vBy nom aixo iltonof paidTh panusee lac Marl ofs hrv
oat c eloud; aoes and ifeyouethinkrouicansedch se rdainseof
meoare lugs etverny easei Meetinge baver agen them ag
tea plae;se wat youroan Liai," unher tisediration toet
vemliarnevrtiptled ouscers. t lyour mnIfeste as ary-

soehing mor vifuatt aerwardse Lasutlfall dfnite ar
shadsno achitecturida se vegpe ani. ord Intharao tem
brisai, nviii sve eint Youtr cavn dratw alf durfac rigty m
in ho minuteor ore tes; ith mthe tpin, vr tcal vs
etentAd on you4i<Ari 18no ,ing whalt tie rine f aporm s, a

uat of overt violence, .have beeu preparing publie opinion for
another crisis before the meeting of the Cortes. The Alphonsist
party know they have nothing to expect from the Assembly,
and they want to atteam pt a Conservative coup de man to get rid
both of the Republic and the Cortes. Their declared opinion le
thut the young Prince, son of Isabella, eau alone restore
foreign prestige and financial confidence ; and that a consutu-
tional Monarchy Is more ln harmony with the present state of
Spain, with ber religion and ber bltorical traditions than a
Republic.
Landseer's gbudio.

There were few studios formerly more charmIng to visit
than Landseer's. Besides the genial artist and his bpautiful
plctures, the habitués of bis workshop (as be called ) belonged
to the élite of London society, espedially the men of wit and
distingulshed talents-none moto often there than D'Orsay, with
his good-humoured face, bis ready wit, and delicate fiattery.
9 Landseer,' e would call out at bis entrance, keep the ds off
me' (the painted ones), &'I want to come In, and nome of them
will bite me-and that fellow ln the corner is growling furlously.'
Another day he seriously asked me for a pin, and when I
prosented ILt to him and wished to know why he wanted it, ho
replied, '4to take de thorn out of dat dog's foot; do you not sec
what pain he is nla?' I never look at the picture now without
his other picture rising before me. Then there was Muireedy,
till looking upon Landaeer as the young student, and fearing
at ail this ineense would spoil hbim for future work; and Fon-

blanque, who maintained from frat to last tha he was on
he top rung of the ladder, and when a tihe exhibition of sotn»
f Landseer's later works, he heard it said, 'They were not

équal to bis former onel,' he exclaimed ln bis own happy man-
ner, 'Itlaisard upon Landseer tofog him with his own laurels.'
A Resolute Bishop.

Perhaps the significance of the fact telegraphed from Posen
hat Archbishop Ledochowski bas deolined to become a candi-
date for a seat ln the German Parliament le preater than will t
iret sight appear to most readers. A Cathollo Calendar for
1872, published ln Thorn, in its list of reigning Princes gives the
name of the Archbishop as Primate of Poland and Lieutenant
Bbellverreter) of the King of Poland. The officious organ of the
Archbishop, the Tygotnik of Posen, announced that during the
Vatican Council his Holluess bad conferred upon bis Grace the
itle of Primate of Poland, which carried with it the office of
epresentative of the King of Poland. But It ws denied that the
Archbishop would use the powers lmplied ln this titi.. But he
forthwith took up a separate position. When the German
Bishops were convened ait Fulda he declined to attend, or any
onger to sign their documents. As. Primate of Poland, he
bolonged rather to the sepulichre of Si. Adalbert la Gnesen than
o that of St. Boniface ln Fulda. Then he excluded ail Germans
from bis Priests' seminaries; and yet farther, whon preaching
had been maintained la the two languages the German was sup-
pressed. And though his town of Posen contained 8,000 German
Catholces, not a single German elementary school was provided
fpr them.
fre as Blatorians of the Past.

M. Charles Gros bas recently communicated a note te the
French Academy of Sciences on the study of the yearly rings,
shown won the trunk of a tree la transversely divided. These
layers by which, as la well known, the age of the tree may be
determined, do not diminish ln relative thickness by a constant
law. In view of this M. Gros seeks a cause for the irregularity,
and, It seems, has arrived a tihe conclusion that the data, mean
and extreme, of meteorological pheno mena, when known and
tabulated, might be ormpared year by year wits the annual
ligneous layers formed during such periods in many different
varleties of trees. From the comparlseon, it s not impossible
that some interesting ideas relative te the laws of developrnent
of trees may e obtalned. But, moreover, these laws once es-
tablisied, the trees ln their turn might become precious colled
tions of meteorological evidence fur places and times where ob-
servations cannot be made. Les Monde suggests rather a strik-
ing example of what might he learned from ancient tres as
follows: "Suppose that there should be found ln Egypt a very
old though living tree, the origin of which dated back to the
time of Joseph. If on cutting the trunk the rings corresponding
to that perlod showed seven thick and seven thin layera, there
would be tangible evidence of the truth of the Scriptural tradi-
tion of the 6ven years of pienty and seven years of fatine, be-
aides of the I-momediate oauses of humidity, temperattre, &o.,
to whichsc such phenomena migsht be due."
The White Lady o fthe Hhensollera.

Many, many years ago there was a Hohensollern Princese, a
widow, with two children, who fella inlove with a foreign P Ince,
rich, handsome, and brave. Sue sent him a proposition of mar-
riage. But this brave and harndsome Prince declined lier sait,
explaining that ofour eyes" stood between him and acceptance.
He referred toisis aged parents, wiom he was unawilling to leave,
or whose consent he cole inot obtain-the versions of the legeud
vary a little bere. But the Princess understoud him tu refer to
the four eyes of ber two obidren; to bis unwillingness, ln fact,
to become a step-lather. Bo, like Richard the Third, se
promptly sufocated tue Infant obstacleai, and wrote to ber lover
that, the way was clear. He was atricken with horror at the
cruel dee.d. He reveaied ber fatal mistake to ber, and died
cur4ing ber blond-thirsty rashness. Tne Princes, in her turn,
was overwhelmed with remorse. After lingering a day or wo
In Indescribable anguls&is she, toc, died, and wa buried under
the old Castle at Berlin. But not to resat quietly la lier unhappy
grave. At rare intervals she appears at midnight, elad in
white,'gilding ghosilike about the Castle; and the apparition
always forebodes the death of some member of the Hohenzollera
family. The White Lady bas boen seen three times withiin
about a year, once ln October last year, just before the death of
Prince Albrecht; lest spring again to annousce the end of
Prince Adalbert; and the lut time while Queen Eizabeth lay
on ber death-bed.
Classc iGaelio.

The following authentic anecdote shows very clearly the
hoenetl whihh a knowledge Qofaelle an conter under pecu-
laiary distressing circumstances : A clergyman cf tise Churchs
ef tScotland, vise vas possessed et a fund cf dry humour, occupied
a mural paries la Pertshire, bordering ou tise Hxighland distrIct.
He teck mueS interest la thse progress cf e Hihland student,
sud atded lia as mach as hse could ta bis studies preparatory to
getting lcense freom s presbytery. One thing, however, he vas
defielent la, and thsat thsing vas indispensable. Time vore on
sud tise day cf triai approached. Bath minlster sud stuident
vere mach exercised us to hoy thsey vere te overcome tise dît-
ficulty. Neiher hnev anything et Hebrev, sud hsov the young
man vas to meet tise reverend couri vithouat IL eoreiy puzzled
tise» bots. At lest Lise clergymnan uav him vay olean, as If by
Inspiration. " Tahe your Gaelle Bie," he aid, " and vwhen yeu
are asked te read Hebrev, go ou reading from It." " But viii
thecy net find mceout ?" saId tise young muan. " No fear cf thsat,
just de se as I teli yen." Tise day carne, tise triai proceeded, and
everyting paesed off matisfactorily. Tise young man vus
requested te rend Hebrew, and, viths four sud tretnbing, he
drev forth iss Gaello Bible sud proceeded to read and translate.
After be isad gene ou tisas a short time. "Tisai viii do," said
Lise Moderator ; "vwhatdo yen say, brethrmen?" 0f course every
reverend brother compllmented tise young ma on bis familiar
acqaintianes vith Hcbrev. Hie reverend flinti said anthing,
and the eendidate rceiîved lcena. 5 preneh,
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LOVE IN A VILLAGE.

By NED P. Min.

Meltonville la a picturesquely situated village, the dwellings
constituting which are dotted along the aide of its streets all
distinct and detached, as if some giant had taken a handful
of them and flung them hap-hazard ; reminding one of no-
thing so much as a child's box of Dutch toy bouses, with toy
trees stuck at irregular intervals lu front, upon the road-side.
There la a stream, and a mill, and a bridge, and hille over-
hanging on every side, with sandy roads winding down them
into the village, and up them out of it; and a queer little
church with an extinguisher-like spire, and a red school
house, and a quaint 1 ttle parsonage, and a red brick un-
compromising looking hostelry, with the grandiloquent word
Hotel painted in big letters on a board upon its side.

There is something so sunny, and smiling, and happy in its
aspect, that the traveller iustinctively halts upon the hill
brow-the brow of whichever hill he may chance to approach
it by- and think, if he should happen to know the lines, of
" Auburn, loveliest village of the plain " with the mental an-
notation that instead of "plain," he should read "valeI" lin
this case-something which makes him add if he should have
met with and remembered the words of Tom Moore, that If
there's peace to be found in the world a heart that is humble
mlght hope for it bore.

In one of these scattered dwelling, that are yonder with
the Gothic porch and the white palings, and the green jalou-
sies and the miniature croquet ground, lives Charley Hayden.
Hle is clerk in the Sheriff's office at the foot of the street, that
queer little, ill-shaped brick building like a letter L turned
topsy-turvy, the office having been built out of its aide as an
after-thought; yet the whole structure as well as the prim
flower beds in front, having a sternness of outline and rectan-
gularity that savoura of law and red tape. He is a bit of a
poet, too, in bis way and lasa regular contributor to the city
papers, so that with the money he earns in these ways, and
the few hundred dollars that his smiling buxom wife bas
brought him, ho manages not only to make both ends meet,
but to give the yearly increasing leaves of bis olive branch
the requisite quantum of the sap of knowledge imbibed by
them from the grammar school of the nearest city, and to be
a hospitable host to his village friends and cronies, one or
more of whom is sure to drop lu of an evening for a glass, and
a pipe and a chat.

Young Ames la with him to-night, a bright-faced, healthy,
sun-burnt young farmer, but bashful withal, and yet who con-
templates matrimony, only he la terribly perplexed as to how
he shall hit upon the best, or any, way of popping the mo-
mentons question. I'hrice he bas screwed up his courage to
the striking point, thrice be has even opened his mouth to
utter the fatal words, but encountering at the critical instant
the clear grey eyes, with their calin, wistfnl questiouing
glance, of bis inamorata, bastblushed, snd faltered, ud twist-
ing with trembling bands his slouched felt halt into impos-
sible shapes, bas awkwardly slunk, with flaming cheeks and
bewildered brain, away, feeling as if hi. collar had suddenly
become a great deal too tight for him, his clothes a great deal
too loose, and his feet, and banda, and head, had increased to
three times their natural size.

"Charley," suddenly cries out young Ames after an interval
of the profoundest silence, "what did you say to your wife
when you asked ber? nI

In one sense nothing,I" answers Charley, "for In point of
fact my wife asked me.»

Young Anes, whose spirits had risen high In anticipation
of some intelligence which should prove to him the road to
popping made easy felt his hopes fall again to zero.

"Anyway," says he in a much more subdued tone "you
might tdl us how It happened, you know 1 " Perhaps the
faintest glimmer of a hope showed within him that by some
ruse hi. Jenny might be trapped into a like snare.

Charley looked pityingly at the boy for a moment, under-
standing his dilemma as one not Ignorant of the evil, with
a little patronage in bis pity may be, as one who bas safely
crossed the Rubicon; and emitting a huge puff from bis lips,
and elevating -bis feet comfortably upon the corner of the
table, thua beÀsu.

"Seven yensago, last winter," said he "9there was to be a
surprise party and a slim dig up to Jack MacKinighan's place
at Quinby. I was living to home then with the old man and
it was agreed upon that I should drivs our Bess over with the
cutter and take up Annie on the way. So I did and a merry
enough ride we had of it, laughing, and sparking, and carry-
ing on, for Annie was in high spirits and I had never felt
better in my life. I was kind of prqud to know that there
wouldn't be a prettier girl at the house and that 'twas I was
sitting alongside of her. And it was nice enough to have her
clinging up close and confding like, and giving my arm a grip
every time we jolted over a bard ridge or slid across the road
in a slipping place. But when we got Inside I felt crest-
fallen enough, you bet, for she kept on dancing and aparking
a young chap out of Rigby with no end of hair oil and flash
dry goodsuand cheap jewellery, and never so much as a word
or a look for me the whole evening. Well, wheu it was over

Ad I'd got er linto the cutter againi ad set Boss going as
good as she knew homewards, you mnay guess I didn't feel much
like talking, so I jeat st right over te my aide of tho sheigh,
sud feul te thinking what a fool j'd been to break off with
Hatty Irvine who was homely, sud good, sud had nover said
s cross word to me in my life, sud had almost cried ber oye-
out when folks began to call Annie Hawthorne my girl. And
yet I felt, too, that Annie was quite ready, may bes, to make
it up sud was only waiting for me te say the first word. And

soas I st looking right away over the white snow lu tht
nioonlight at nothing at all, sud letting the linos fall slack onr
Black Beas' back, who kept on her sober gait ail tho saine with
ber pricked ea, and lher slouched tail, sud keepiug the exaci
middle of the track like a wise mare as she was, the firsi
verses I ever made came into my head, sud I nover woko
fromn my trance tili Boss pulled up of herself lu front of oldc
Bawthorne's rail fence, sud Annie asked me lu s quiet, ou
treatyful sort of toue, " If I wouldn't corne lu sud take some
thing warm before I went ounbhome."

There was a light lu the window still, as though they wer
sat up expecting us and somehow I didn't find heart to sa
No with Aunie speaking so pitiful like, se I jest flung tb
buffalo robe ou to Boss' back and followed AtuIne into th

bouse. The old people was to bed, and had only left the lamp ,
burning ready for us, and so Annie poured out some whiskeyI
into a glass and filled some water into it out of the kettle on t
the stove, and fetched the nutmeg grater out of the tabled
drawer, ad asked me to sit down and have a warm glass be.
fore I turned out in the cold again; and there we sat down t
kinder glum, and glowered at each other across the stove.

il Presently, A nunie spoke with a kind of twitter in ber voice E
as if she was near crying and sald: h

"' Charley, what made you go dull and dreamy like, coming 1
home. Was you angry with me, you stupid boy?' c

"' Annie,' said 1, 'you'll laugh when I tell it you. I was i
making poetry.'

"' Poetry,' says she, 'I'rm awful fond of poetry. Tell me
what it was.' t

" So I took a bit of penciluand an old letter out of my pocket a
and wrote down the first verses I ever mad uin my life. Here J
they arel:

Musical, blythe sleigh bellsI
Like a airy's voice, t

This the moral that It tellà-
Always reoice 1.

Weep not with bitter tears,
Flowers 'neath the frost; 8

Loves 'neath the snow of years
Withered and lost.

Bright eyes beam snweet for you
Close at your aide ;

Warm hearts sti.ti boat for you
Whate'er betide.

Pins not the desolate,
Dreary dent put;t

Wait not a brighter fate,r
Youth flies so fast I1

seek not the far away
Phantom Ideal.t

Wake Dreamer I Seize the day
Clasping the ReailI

Thus do the sleig hella say
With fairy voies:

With glad music, blythe and gay,
Always rejoice I

"'Beautiful 1' cried Annie, springing up and clapping ber
little bands and coming over to me with a face like a rose.

'Charlie,' said ahe in a half whisper and a blush in ber
voice. 'Why don't you do it ?'

"'Do what ?' I enquired, maliciously obtuse.t
"c'Clasp the real.'1
" If the words were not very d istinct perhaps it was my.fault,

for I smethered then lukisses.
" And that was how I asked my wife or how my wife asked

me. Anyway it's all over now."4
I am afraid Ames, who had with difficulty kept his eyes open1

d uring bis host's narrative, did not derive much practical aid1
therefrom. Let us hope that bis Jenny may fnd some equal-1
ly ingenious expedient to rescue him from bis dilemma.

The Lancet, the great medical authority, bas declared war
against that most useful of home implements, the sewingi
machine. It declares that '9machining ' ls a mo-t exhaustingi
employment, and one which gradually breaks down the health.
It suggests that steam power should be employed in giving
the necessa#y motion to machines. The idea is so simple and
so practical that one wonders it bas not occurred to any ono
before. Work on the home machine, light as it comparatively
is, is exceediugly fatiguing if persisted in for any length of
time. What then must the work be by which hundreds of
sewing girls earn their livelihood ? Fancy ten hours a day-
sixty hours a week-at a heavy, lumbering machine that
often requires considerable strength to keep iL in motion. Here
las afeld for our social reformers.

A suggestion for housekeepers. Would it not be advisable
for ladies einploying help-in view of the extraordinary num-
ber of cases of theft by servant girls-to insist upon obtaining
a character with every servant they engage? By so doing they
would save themselves no end of trouble and vexation, while
at the same time they would largely assist la keeping up
the moral standard of the class from which domestics are
taken.

It ls not everybody who has taste in choosing picture
frames. To many, therefore, a few simple rules for framing
chromos will be acceptasle. As a general raie, the predomi-
naut colours in a picture should be taken asa sRuide. Black-
walnut frames, or brown panels, will be suitible for bright
pictures, white dark pictures, an-d especially those in which
b: own predominates, should always be framed i gold. When.
ever you are unable to decide between the two, take a gold
frame by all means, as gold will agree with every picture.
Black walnut, especially when enriched by delicate ongraved
and gilt lines, la likewise very beautiful. Tue width of the
frame should also b determined by the character of the pic.-
ture. The stronger the picture, the wider the frame should
be. Width of frame adds to the importance and diguity of
the picture. -The style of w ill-paper should, in some degree,
influence thp selection of a frame. When the paper ls figured,
the frame should ho wide, lu order to separate the pictureo
fromn the paper. The best background for pictures ls a neutral
gray or s dark maroon.

s Many people who, without being vain, take s prido in their
looks, have been distressed by n olinuess of the skin of the

sface wvhich is pecuiliar to certain temperamnuts andl conditions
Iof health. To such it may ho welcomeo news to hear that this
eunpleasaut condition of the skia may ho got rid off with very
ilittle trouble sud at s very saah expense A lady writing onu
ic >smetics, recommnen I the following wash as perfectly harm-

t les.sud ellicacious. Hall au ounce of gum-camphor dissolved
lui one punt of spirit, reduced with an ouce of glyc-rine sud

etwo spoonfuls of hartshoru. Apply this every night, sud lot
I t dry lu. Wash well with a spoonful of hartshîorn in theo

- water at morning, wipe, sud bathe with weak camphor. This
- may ho applied three turnes a day in warm weather if the face

is troublesome.

y Mrs. Fawcett, wlfe of Professor Fawcett, recently dolivered
e a lecture lu London on " Women s Educators." In the
e course of ber remnaks she alluded to the habit iu summng

up the value of woman by her looks and dress, and asked :
" What would be thought if the same treatment were accorded
to a gentleman, and a newspaper paragraph running thus
described his appearance on the platform ? 'Mr. Jones next
proceeded to expound hisviews on public malters to the
electors. He was quietly but richly dressed in a coat of dark
blue cloth, with trowsers of a lighter colour. He is about the
middle height. It may interest our readers Io learn that his
hair is raven black, and that he wears a beard and moustache.
His voice ls clear and musical, and although he spoke with
considerable self-possession and fiuency, there is nothing un-
meculine in his appearance.I

The Empress Eugenie bas just recelved from Paris a dress
hat is " something like "-a dress to make one's mouth water,
and to lead to the transgression of the tenth commandment.
It is of lace, is made up over black velvet and shows to fine
effect on that fabric. The underskirt is one piece, not fiounced,
ta design being a heavy scalloped border of roses and tulips
twined with leaves, and interlaciug with an>Ither border
formed of finer scallops of forget-me-nota and ivy leaves.
Bach large scallop has a medallion figure filled with roses, tulips
and forget-me-nota imbedded in an urn of exqui-ite workman-
ship. Another medallion semi-encircles this one, and the two
are tied with a true lover's knot carried around the whole
underskirt. This true lover's knot tying the medallions
and interlacing over the whole is considered the gem of the
design.

A story comes from Whampoa, China, that nine damsels of
that city, being filled with horror at the prospects of a mar-
ried life, fastened themselves together, and committed suicide
by jumping into the water. Young ladies don't do that sort
of thing over here. They prefer jumping headlong into the
troubled waters of matrimony.

An English correspondent write: Perhaps those curious in
such matters would be glad to hear how the country bouse of
a well-known connoisseur in matters of taste is furnished.
Each bedroom is of a different colour, but In aIl other respects
alike. The carpets throughout are black; the panels, wains.'
cots, doors, and furniture are also ail black, with a little
gilding introduced. The walls are not papered, but are cover-
ed with the same cretonne as the curtains and bed furniture.
Each bel has an eider-down quilt covered with the same cre-
tonne, and each window bas plain mualin curtains, with gof-
fered frills as well as cretonne curtains. Black is coming into
great favour ndw In the decoration of houses ; and laceworkers
are beginning to see that furniture-lace never shows to such
advantage as on black velvet, or black satin, relieved by
coloured bow,, either for writing or tea-tables, mantel-piees,
brackets, or the like. Thick linen-backed satin le more dur-
able than velvet, for soap and water carefully applied will
make It as good as new.

All ladies will agree that the Vice-President of the United
States ie at once the most sensible and the most gallant mas.
culine on this continent. At the Womau's Suffrage Couven-
tidn held at Washington the other day, he said : "Twenty
years ago I came to the conclusion that my wife, my mother,
and my sisters were as much entitled to the right of suffrage
as myself, and I have not changed my mind since." Such a
sentiment was of course greeted, as it deserved, with loud ap-
plause.

Another galant homme was the Parisian Rothschild. When
the celebrated Minister Prince Metternich was a Continental
Jupiter, whose nod was sufficient to do ail sorts of wonderful
things, M. de Rothschild gave the daughter of this Prince a
present which will always rank amongst the most curlous and
valuable of Chr stmas boxes or every of any age. The little
Princess was at the time eight years old. 'The banker had a
doll construdted the exact size of the child, and then bestowed
upon the figure a trousseau woithy of the heirees of an empire
-silks from the East and West, lace from every known
locality renowed for its make. Each pocket-handkerchief was
worth a hundred crowns, and around the neck of the dull was
clasped a string of pearls of the value of five thousand dol ars.
The Prince would never have consented i o a banker sending
his daugliter a gift of such a value, and to auch an extent;
but a doll-he could not refuse such a trille as that.

Madame Bazaine has applied to the Minister of the Interior
for les e to "share her husband's captivity," an ex pression
obviously meaning only that i'he may te enabhld to go to see
him when she likes. It is not probable that the permission
will be refused.

The ex.Empress Eugenie bas grown ten years older since
her husband's death and exhibits an alarming tendency to
embonpoint.

The latest creation from Paris is the corset sultan, white
canvass, silk quilted, bordered at the gorget with Valenciennes
and rimmed at the hips by downy piush. This wonderful
corset L said to mould the bust with the perfection of a
statuary. Far from exercising undue pressure, "it caress 's
the epiderm." Have any of them been imported into Canada.
we wonier ?

Glycerine is every day winning favour lu the preparation of
cosmetics and lotions. It deserves to be called the restorer of
beauty. Glycerine creamn "velvetsa" and "satins" the skin,
giving it the polish of marble. On the delicate epidermn of
womnen and cbildren, glycerime soap is mnost talutary.

In selecting flowers for the decoration of the dinner-table at
this season of the year care should be taken that they are of a
colour which will stand artificial light, as it is by that they will
mostly be seen. Many that present most delicate anl lovely
tinta by daylight appear when under artificial light ugly and
indistinct. Take some of our mauves and yellows for eramn-
pie. For this purpose there is nothing more effective than
white and scarlet. 0f course, the stands must be regulated
according to the size of the table ; but a table should never
be overcrowded, for if overdone it looks even worse than one
only half doue : and the samne may be said lu respect to the
arrangiug of the flowers lu the stands. Above everything,
crowding and exqess should be avoided, for, no matter how
handsome the blooms may be, if they are crushed up against
one another they lose théir shape and distiuctness.

ANammNT
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THE ELECTIONS.

The following are the lists of members elected by acclama-
tion, and of candidates for contested constituencles. The names
printed ln Italies are those of members of the last Parjiament:-

ELECTED BY
Beauce: PoserM
Bellechasse: Fornier, M.
Berthier: Paquet, M.
Brant, N.: 'lening, M.
Brome: Pettis. I.
Bruce, N.: Gillie., M.
Haidfinand: TAornpson, M.
Hochelaga: Pe-jirdns, 0.
Iberville: Béchard. M.
Jacques Cartier : Laflamme, M.
Kamouraska: Pel'etier, M.
Lambton : Mackenzie, M.
Lanark N : otibrith, M.
Laprairie: Pineonneault, 0.
Lavali: Ouim t. 0.
Lennox: Cartioright. M.
L'Islet: Casgrain, M.
Middlesex, N. : .catcherd, M.
Middiesex, W. : Rose, M.
Missisquoi: Donabite, O.
Montalin : Duga. 0.
Montmagny : Taschereau, M.

ACCLAMATION.
Montmorenci: Langloie, O.
Montreal, E.: Jetté, M.
Perth, S.: Troto, M.
Pontiac: McKa Wright, O.

uebec, C. : Cauckon, M.uebec, E. : Thibcudeau, M.uebec County: Caron. O.
t. John's: Bourassa, M.

St. Hyacinthe : De'orme, M.
Sherbrooke : Brook., O.
Simeoe, 8.: Little. O.
Soulanges: Lntier, O.
Stanstead: Colby, O.
Temiscouata: Pouliot, M.
Terre bonne: Me<on, O.
Vaudreuil : Haroood, M.
Waterloo, N Bowman M.
Waterloo, 8.: Young, 5 .
Wentworth, N. : Bais, M.
Yamaska:Gill, M.
York, E.-: Meca(fe, M.

Miniterial..................... 29
Opposition....................... 13
Independent.................... 1
CONTESTED CO

Addington: Shibley, M.
Waggoner, 0.

Albert: Wallace, M.
Calhoun, 0.

Algoma: Dennison, M.
Barrow, M.
Simpson, O.
Brown, M.

. W. H. Scott, M.
Annapolis: Ray, M.

Cheley. 0.
Antigonish: McIsaac, I.
Argenteail: Abbett, 0.Cushing. M.
Bagot: Bourgeois, M.

Mousseau, 0.
Beauharnois: Branchaud M

Robiliard, O.
Girouard, I.

Bonaventure: Robitaile, O.
Trembiay', M.

Bothwell: Mlle,, M.
Dobbyn, O.

Brant, S.: Paterson, M.
Watts, 0.

Brookville: Buteu, M.
Crawford, 0.

Bruce, 8.: Hon. B. Biake, M.
Baird, 0.

Cape Breton: McKay, M.
McDonald. 0.
MeLeod, O.

Cardwell: Hon. J. H. Cameron, O.
Bowles, M.

Cariboo: Thompson, 0.
Carleton, N. B.:

,Carleton, Ont.: Roch.eter 0.
Wallace, A.
iolmes, I.

Chambly: Benoît, 0.
Jodoin, M.

Champlain: Montplaisir, I.
Trudel, 0.

Charlevoix: Trembtay, M.
Chauveau, 0.

Charlotte: McAdam, 0.
Chateauguay: Bolton, M.Sautoir, 0.
Chicoutimi & Saguenay: Price,0.
Compton: Pope, O.

Cairns, M.
Cornwall: Bergins, M.

A. 8. Macdonald, 0.
Cumberland-: Tupper O.

Hibbard, M.
Digby: Savary. 0.

Vail, M.
Dorchester: Morriset, M.
Drummond and Arahabaska:

Laurier, M.
Tessier, 0.

Dundas: Gibeon M.
,Merkeley,0.

Durham, E.: Leois Boas, M.
Beauish, O.

Durham, W: E. B. Wood, M.
MoBrien, 0.

Elgin, E.: FHarvey, M.
Day, O.

Elgin, W.: Uasey, M.
Gustin, 0.

Essex: O'Connmor, O.
McGregur, M.

Frontenso: Kirkpatrick,0.
Cartwright, M.

Glengarry: D. A. Macdonald, M.
Grant, O.,

Gloucester: An lin, M.
Grenville, S.: Brose, M.

yhanly, 0.
Grey, E.F: Pleeker, O.

McKnight,M.
Grey, N.: Snider. M.

Lane, O.
Grey, S.: Landerkin, M.

Preble. 0.
Guyshoro: Campbeu, O.

Kirk,.X.
Halifax: Alman,O.

Tobin, O.
J'nes. M.
Power. M.

Halton: John White, M.
Chisholm, 0.

Hamilton : Witton, 0.
O'Reilly, O.
.uili uIrving M.
A. T. Wood, M

Hanta: Goudge, M.
Allison. O.

Hantings, h. : John W/ite, O.
Holden, M.

Hastings, N.: Borcell, O.
0',lynn, M.

Hastings, W.: .Jae.Brown, M.
Wills. 0.

Huntingdon: Scriver. O.
Cross, I.

Huron, C. : Horfon, M.Crabb, O.
Huron, N. : Leokie, M.

Perkins, O.
Huron. S.: M. C. Cameron, M.

Greenaway, O.
Invernes: McDonnel. O.

( amçaron, M.
Joliette: Ba7by, O.

Beaupré, M.
Kent, Ont. : Stephenson, O.

etriop, M.
Kont, N.B.: Culer, M.

Mo4oed, M.
King's, N.B: Domviae, O.

MoCready, M.
Sharp. M. -

King's, N. S.: Chipman, O.
Kingston: Mir J. A. Macdonald,0.

Carruthers, M.

ONSTITUENCIES.
Lanark, .: Haggart, O.

Gould, M.
L'Asspmption: Forest, M.

Hurteau, 0.
Leeds and Grenville: Jones, O.

Weir, M.
Maorae, M.

Leeds, 8. : Fredenburg, M.
F. Jones. O.

Levis: Frechette, M.
Chabot, O.

Lincoln: Norris, M.-
Clark, O.

Lisgar: Schults, O.
London: Carling, O.

Walker, M.
Lotbinière: Bernier M

Boule, Ô.
Lunenburg: Church, M.
Maskinongé: Boyer, M.

Caron, O.
Megantie : Richard, M.

Crepeau, O.
Middlesex, E.: Glass, M.

Crowell Willson,0.
Marquette : Cunningham, M.
Monck : Edgar. M

McCallum, O.
Montreal, C.: Ryan. 0.

Devlin, M.
Montreail, W.: Mackenzie, M.

Stevenson, 0.
Muskoka : A. P. Cockburn, M.

Shaw, O.
Napierville: Dorion, M.

Coupal, O.
New Westminster:
Niagara : Currie, M.

Plumb, 0.
Nicolet : Gaudet, O.

David I
Norfolk, N. : C/arton, M.

Tisdaie, O.
Norfolk, S. : Lawson, O.

Stqart, M.
Northumberland, N.B. : Mitchell,

O.
Snowball. M.

Northumberland. E. : eder, O.
Biggar M.

Northumberland, W. :Coekbnurn,
O.

Kerr, M.
Ontario, N.: W. H. Gibbe, O.

Gordon, M.
Ontario, B.: Hon. T. N. Gibbs, O.

Malcolm Cameron,M.
Ottawa City: Currier,0.

Aumond, O.
8t. Jean, M.

Ottawa County: A.Wrgl,.
Y .8. cKay, M.

Oxford, N.: Oiver, M.
Woad, O.

Oxford,8.: Bodoeul, M.
Thralil, O.

Peal: Snith, M.
Elliott, O.

Perth, N.: Itedford. M.
Monteith, O.

Peterboro, E.R: Hall, M.
Hogers, O.

Peterboro, W.: Bertram, M.
W.ll. Scott,O.

Pictou: Doul/, O.
J. McDonald,0.
Larmichael, M.
Dawson, M.

Portneuf: De St. George., M.
Belleau O

Prescott : HaMar, M.
T. Nhite,O.

Provencher: Riel, M.
Clarke, O.

Prince Edward : Ross, M.
Mcl.;uaig, O.

Quebec, W. : McGraty O.
O'Farreil, I.

Queen's, N. S.: porbe, M.
Renfrew, N. : Moffatt. Ô.

P. White M.
Murray, I.

Renfrew, 8. : J. L. MDougall, M.
Bannerman, O.

Restigouche: Moffat, O.
Haddow, M.
MoMillan, M.

Richelieu: Mathiu, O.
, Barthe, M.

Richmond, N. B.: LeuVieconte, O.
Flynn M.

Richmond and Wolfe : Webb, O.
Aylmer, M.

Rimouski: Pisee,0. audet, O .
Letendre, O

Rouville: Cheval
Gigot, b.

Russell :Grant O
Bla-kburn, M.
Bell, M.

St. John City: De Veber, M.
Wallace, O.
Day, O.

Bt. John City and 0C.: Burpee, M
Palmer, O.
Eli, M.

Bt. Maurice: Lacerte, O.
Lajoie, M.

Shefford: Hustinegon,M.
vurran, O.

Shelburne: CeiU, M.
Bimcoe, N.: 0,o4 M.

Dalton MoCarthy, O.
Stormont: Arehibld, M.

Crysler O
Thtre Rivers : Me bo *Ol, O.

. Bureau, L

Toronto, 6. : Wilkee, M.
Angus Morrison, O.

Toronto, E.: O'D.nohoe, M.
Coataworth, O.

Toronto, W. : Mo.., M.
Hon. J. B. Robin-

son, O.
Two Mountains: Prévoat. M.

Watts 0.
Verchères : Geofrion, .

Bernard, 0.
Victoria, B.C. : De Coamos, O.
Victoria, N.8.: Bo, M.
Victoria, N.: Hector Cameron, I.
Victoria South: McQuade, O.

MoLennan, M.

Welland: Thomso, M.
Brookfield, O.

Wallington, C.: Orton, O.
McKim, M.

Wellington, N.: Biuinbothain, M
Drew, O.

Wellington, .: &irton, M.
Hatch, O.

Wentworth, .: Rymna, M.
Bull, O.

Westmoreland: Bon. A jSnthk,M
York, N.: Dymond, K.

ThorneO
York, W.: Blain, k.

Wallace, O.

XIUøtand theftmaa.
Mdme. Parepa Rosa died on the 22ad Inst.
A London actor la chroniled as having given a 6%marve»ous

personiflcation of a tree."
During the recent appropriation of Roman couvents, several

valuable unknown compositions by Palestrina were found ln the
Monastery of the Dominicans and Augustines.

M. Charles Lecocq, the composer of La FIlle de Madame An-
got, ls writing a new opera-boufre, GiroffU-GirQfla, to be produced
this winter at the Brussels Fantaisies-Parlslennes.

A Parisian theatrical journal issues with eack number .he
photograph of an actor or actress, sald to be of excellent quality
and ordinarily worth thirty-fve cents. The price of the news-
paper and photograph is twenty centimes, (20c).

The "MessiahI" has been performed ln t. Luke's Church,
Heywood, under interesting ciroumstances. Dissenters lavested
themselves for the lrst time in their lives ln the white surplice,
and sang fromi the chancel stali as heartily as ever they did from
tleir own organ g'ailery. 1,500 tickets were Issued free of charge.

A host of German musicians want to come to America this
year. Among them Dr. Hans von Bulow, ex-son-in-law of Liszt
("ex-son-in-law" is good, and polite); also Frans Abt; also
Wachtel, who continues to sing for mouey; Dr. Clara Sohumann
also thInks of It. but she wants somebody to guarantee her for
six months $20,000 net, and she wants Joachim, a ftrït-class
Ilddler, to come with ber, and have $20,000 guaranteed to him.
It la more than dubious about their getting it. As to List, some
one writes to Watson's tournai that six years ago $100,000 for a
trip was guaranteed to him by the publisher Schuberth. Liszt
replied, iiNot yet, my dear friend; let us talk about the matter
ln later ¥me, after Rubinstein and Bulow have been there." Of
course after the visit of Bulow, Schuberth will remind his friend
of his promise. But, alas i1I Is yet an unsettled question if the
grey-haired hero feels stillun the same mind as he felt six years
age. Money don't play a part with Liszt, even could he have
guaranteed to him one million francs.

Anent the production ln Liverpool of a dramatic version of
Charles Reade's "Wandering Heir," a correspondent of the Poat
of that city writes: "Most of your readers will have seen the
announcement of the intended production at the Amphitheatre
of a new drama by Mr. Charles Reade under this title, f.unded
on 'te true and surprising adventures of the Hon. James Au-
nesley.' In their advertisement the lessees say: 'Though aw-
yers have always seen the wealth of these materials, dramatista
and novelists have mlssed them until the year 1872, when they
were produced by Mr. Charles Reade, as the Christmas num-
ber of the Graphie, under the title of & The Wandering Heir.' I
do not know whether any dramatist has ever taken these adven-
tures for his plot, but they certainly have not been missed by
novelists, for the whole story occurs atgreat length In Smollett'
sPeregrine Pickle.'. Of course It la very desirable that any good
materials lylng about ln the little-read novels of other days
should be made use of for our dramas and tales, but It would
not detract from our pleasure ln welconing them in their new
shape to be reminded that they had been previonsly employed
by so eminent a writer as Smollett."

0JhUs.
.hieie imposnhle for m to answerletters by mail. Game., Probleme,So utons, &e., forwarded are alwaye welcome, and receive due attention,

but we wruet that our correpondente wil con.ider the varios demande
upon our time,,and accept as an. mer. the necessaril briefreplie. throughOur 46colums. I

TO coaampoN»DENT.
J. H. G., 8t. John, N B.--Quite correct; No. 114 1s not sound, andthe position of the White King is without precedent, we believe.
F. X. L., Ottawa.--wIll be happy to publish your problem ; it isvergood for a first trial.
W. H. P., Montreal.-Your lastproblem is correct-thanka ; but infuture do not exceed four moves. Would be glad to get the variationto No. 115.

TO cOXPZTITOis Foi TKE PaIZE.
The prise offered to the ost successful solver of Problemn pub-lished in this columq during the year ending December3l, '73, ha@ Deenawarded to Mr. G. E. Cierk of this oity. We beg to congratulate that

gentleman on his ability and succeas. The pris'was closely contestedy Mr. John Henderson, of St. Liboire.
We take this oocsuion to tender our most sincere thanks to ourmany oontributors. and we venture to hope that they will continue tofavour us with their compositions.
CORRCcT SoLUtIoNs RzoElvED.-No. 113, F. X. L., Ottawa ; No.115,W. H. P., Montreal.

PROBLBM No. 116. -
By Mr. G. E. C., Montreal.

BLACK.

wrm.
WhIte to play& ad mame lu three movae.

(Ont M1ustratiønøe
A Frenchman named Bilas lsthe Inventor of the luminous

life-buoy Illustrated on another page. It consista simply of a
metallic sphere containing phosphide of calciu m. If a man fais
into the sesaduring the night, this buoy isathrown after him, and
the water, penetrating into the hollow sphere, decomposes the
phosphide of calcium by generating an abundance-of phosphor-
ated hydrogen. This gas escapes by a tube on top of the buoy,
and It has the remarkable property of burning spontaneously on
coming ln contact with the air, without being extinguished by
the water. A bright light guides the shipwrecked man. He can
hold on to the buoy til a boat comes up.

The ofloer of the Pope's NoBLE GARD commissioned to bring
to Monsignor Guibert, Archbishop of Paris, theI insignia of car-
dinal, was received ln state at the archbishop's palace. The cre-
dentials and the red cap were presented to the new cardinal on
a silver platter. In presence of the envoy he took off the violet
cap and donned the scarlet. The barrette wili be delivered by
Marshal MacMahon la person, at Versailles, at the same Lime as
to Cardinal Chigi and Cardinal Regnier, Archbishop of CambraI.
The last-named ls seventy-uine years old. The appearance at
Notre Dame, when Cardinal Guibert ofmciated, of the handsome
young Papal offleer ln full uniform, created quite a sensation.
He wore a helmet witn horsehair tai, with sky-blue coatee,
Brandenbourg embroidery, silver aiguillettes, white breeches,
and Ressian boots.

The new MORTUARY C APEL, or fMAUSOLEUX," erected at
Chislehurst received the remuains of the late Napoleon the Third on
the 9th inst. The chapelle lighted by three windows on the iorth
side, and a pretty rosa window at the west end, and bas, ln ad-
dition to iLe access trom the church, a small doorway lin the west
end. The floor is covered with green and buff tiles highly glazed.
In the centre of this chapell Lithe noble sarcophagus of Aberdeen
granite, the gift of Her Majesty the Queen, constructed out of
a single block of great size and most splendid colour; a second
block forms the lid. The onlyI Inscription is as follows :-
NAPOLEON HI., B. I. P. In the wail opposite tIo the sarco-
phagus la a recess whichisla left for a monument or tomb for the
Empress should that lady find a grave la England. The exterior
of the chapel is constructed in ashlar, and the roof covered with
black tUles.

The NEW CHANNEL FERRY which we present in this leue ls
a scheme of Capt. Dicey, and li a composite vessel soon to be
launciyed from the Blackwali docks. It wili cost about $800,00 and
ls intended to carry 1000 passengers. It l ecomposed of two huila
solidly attached together ln such. wise as to prevent ail rolling.
It has no bow and wlll slip into its docks like the Brooklyn
ferries Speed not above 12 knots.

The fai of the Empire, the revoit of the Commune, the burn-
ing of Paris and the destruction of the Vendome column were ail
clearly faretold In a curious book, the frontisplece of which le re-
produced on our last page. The book was published at London,
ln 1859. A close Inspection of the picture will slhw a man in
blouse and red cap, cuting away at the historie Column and re-
produclng the face of Napoleon III. On the column of July op-
posite, another man le climbing with a lighted torch 'in his hand.
Behind the half-drawn curtain are seen, the towers of Notre-
Dame, the dome of the Pantheon and the red fiames illuminating
them, as they roll over the unfortunate city.

The GREEN 002oi, or FOYER, of the Comédie Française, la a
luxurious, historie drawing room, farnishled in fit st.yle aud con-
taining admirable works of art lin the wayof busts and portraits.
Here, betweer the act, the celebrated member of that world-
renwned cornpany. corn to adjust their toilet, converse with
their viltors-authors and artais-anud glane. over their parts.
If the Intervals allow, some take turne at those famous games
of chess, which are hardly rivalled at the CafM de la Régence.
At the sight of the diveraity, originality, grace and magnificence
of the costumes, one would think himnself transported to a maïsk-
ed ball. And what else lsthe actor's life but a masked bail ?
It may be well to mention that ail the sketches ln the group are
portralis.,

We further give ln the present number a series of beautiful
genre pictures, snuch as the IDEAL and REAL.

The whole la rounded off with sketches of the SIEGE or CAtTA-
GENA, and of the great chemist, LIEBIGl l hie situdy.

gtw of the Werk.
DourNION.-The elections have progressed quietly enough. Gov-

ernment have a fair working majority.-The ship "Panther"
was wrecked ln Georgian Bay on Saturday, and ail on board, 28
persons, were lost.- The grammar school in connection with
Bisiop' College, Lennoxville, was entirely destroyed by ère on
the 24th.--A despatch from Newfoundiand states thlat Mr.
Bennett's Government has been defeated. Mr. Carter who
favours union with Canada has been calied upon to forni a new
ministry.-It la reported that Col. Fletcher lias demanded
an apology from the Times for a disgraceful editorialn which It
stated that Dr. Grant delivered his speech bn favour of Sir John
before the resignation of the Government at the Instigation of
Lady Duffarin.

ENGLAND.-Mr. Whalley, the English M.P., who was aum.
moned for contempt of court, appeared before Chief Justice
Cockburn, found guilty and fined £250, and Imprisonmentl i the
fine was paid. Mr. Whalley refused to pay the fine, and left the
court in eustody.-Parliament has been dissolvel.--Some of
the English papers comment rather severely on the fact. The
Standard prediets a certain majority for the Conservatives.-
It la rumoured that the 'Kng of the Ashantees has sent an em-
bassy to Sir Garnet Wolseley, suing for peace and offering
indeanity.

RussIA.-The marriage of the Czarevna and the Duke of
Edinburgh took place on the 23rd.

UNaITED STATES.-Thse Sonate unaimously condlrmed Lthe
nominatIon of M. R. WalLe te be Chief Justice 0f the Supremre
Court.-Fom Wilkesharre we near lise minons' strike atili
continues, but ILtai lîkely' thsat as soon as repairs have been com-
pieted sud surplus stock worked off, tise men will go te work on
tise same terms as lest, year.-Meetings of Internationailists sud
discontented workmen are held nliht y lu New York, but tise
police are watching them closely'.

SPAIN.-General Dominiguez, at Lise head of the Central
Army>, has opened the campalgn, against tise Carlists, lu Valen-
eia.-Thse Carlists report Lise unconditional surrender te their
forces of Santander sud Portugalet.--The Alphomusist Clubs lu
Madrid hatve been closed b>' order of Governmnent.-Thse Emrgliish
Government will prosecute severai pensons for couspiracy te
obtain BriLlish registry for tise French vessel "Malfliatre," lu-
tended te couve>' arma te Lise Carlists lu Spalin.

CUBA.-In cousequence of lato theatre distur bancos Captain-
General Jovelar bas lssued an ordier forpidding tise mlilltary fromi
condemning or applauding thseatrical performances, andi conm-
pelling omcers to appear ha Lie theatre ln unifom.-

HoLLA~ND.-The Acheenese stili continue a desperate resistance
againat, Lhe Dutch. They' attacked th. invaders' prIncipal posi-
tion, but met with a repulse.

HATI-Fears are entertained of another revolution lu Hayt.
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THE SECRET.

Sweet I I will tell you a secret,
If you will lend me your ear ;

'Tis a wonderful. shining secret
Which none but you muet hear.

Deep in the halls of ocean,
Io a radiant gem impearled,

Well worth a monarch's ransom,
The light of the water-world.

But a golden-haired girl of the waters
Often tosses it up in her haud,

Not knowing its wealth and beauty,
Or refusing to understand.

Ieall to her sadly, sadly:
"lOh, maid of the bne depths afar I

Press the precious pearil to thy bosom,
And wear it there like a star.

Dear water-witoh 1 believe me,
A talisman it will prove,

Filling thy future soul-life
With beauty, and blise, and love."

But she ouly laughe, shakintg her tresses,
And-ealling ber sisters down

To see how she play with theoJewel,
Like the veriest meanest atone.

Sweet 1 do you know the se'ret?
In thy heart are those halls of thisea;

And the precious pearl there hidden
In my passionate love for thee.

You still lanth ? Beware 1 If this jewel
Prom your hand be lightly hurled,

You may search in vain fer another
In love's d«ep wonder-world.

[REGISTEIUaDoocrding to the Copyright At of 1868.]

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
-o-

A NEW NOVEL,
By the Author o, "lLady Audley's Secret," " trangers and

Pilgrims," &c., 4c.

CHAPTER XL.

THR GRAS WITHRZTE, THU PLOWBR FADETH.

As summer changed to autumn, and autumn darkened into
winter again, a gloomy shadow fell upon Mr. Bain's orderly
home, ln High-street, Monkhampton, the forewarning shadow
of death. Mrs. Bain, the gentle, thoughtful, managing bouse-
mother, had surrendered the keys of store cupboards, and
china closets, wine cellar and cellaret; and there were shose
ln the household who felt that she had relinquisbed them for
the last time. Never more would she reign with quiet unob-
strueive sway in the narrow undivided kingdom of home.

She bad returned froin Cannes at the end of April, wonder.
fully benefited by the milder climate of southern France.
Her friends were loud in their congratulations. She had
hund a means of cure, or at least of permanent alleviation of
ber complainte. eAshma or bronchitis need trouble ber no
more. She had only to pack ber trunks and depart like the
swallows, save for that encumbrance of luggage, at th- ap-
proach of winter. The doctor, Mr. Stimpson, agreed to this,
with some faint reservation. It is not for a fauily doctor to
damp hie patient's spirits. There is your family doctor, sym-
pathetic and pensive. who gazes at you with deploring eyes,
and appears to think you ou the verge of the grave ; and there
laalaso the cheerful and jocose family doctor, who'talks loud
even in sick roome, and affects to believe there is hardly any-
thing the matter with you. Mr. Stimpsbn was a cheerful
doctor ani a great favourite lu Monkhampton. Unhappily,
thisi particular winter came upon the world with hardly a note
of warni g, tripping up the heels of autumn A it were; and
while people were congratulating one another on the fine brac-
lng autumnal weather, the frost-nend suddenly tweaked them
by the nose, and fogs whicb, bad they k'own their place,
would has held themselves in reserve for the dark days
before Christmas, Qnveloped the close of October with a chilly
gloom.
.Mrs. Bain was tiken ill with ber chr nic asthma before

October was ended, and Mr. Stimpson declared decisively that
the intended e.aigration to Cannes was out of the question
this year.

"Sue couldu't bear the journey in ber present state," he
said to Shadrack Bain, whoe seemed full of anxiety, though
he raid little about hie fears; " and by the trne we get
ber round again, it will b. too late in the year for ber to
travel."

So instead of departing to the pleasant shores of the Me-
diterraneau, Mrs. Bain was confined t. ber own chamber, a
large and co.mfortable apartment, overlooking the high
Ftreet, from whose windows, when she was well enugh
to sit up, the ipvalid could see ail that constituted life in
Monkhampton.

"lIt's better than going abroad to be away fromu you ail,"
Mrs. Bain said to ber daughters, "and we are in th. Lord's
bands all the same here as in a better climate. If it is
Bis pleasure, I shall get through the winter, lonkeampton
won't kill me, sud if its His pleasure to take me I shaflbe
content to go. I feel myself a burden to your father, my
dears. A .sick wife le nothing but a burden."

" You ougbu't to say sncb things, mother," remonstrated
Matilda Jane, tearfully. "I'm sure father does uothing but
fret about you since you've been se ill. If you could ee hlm
as b. site at table, se full of thought and trouble, you'd know
how he takes your illness to heart.'

"I do know that, my dear,'' replied Mrs. Bain, to
whom her husbmnd was chief aimong men, always just,
always to be honoured. " and that's why I feel it will be a
Jilessing for you aIl wben it pleases God te remove me.
Your father will know that he bas done his duty te me,
and been the best of husbande, and he'll soon leave off
fretting. People easily miake up their minds te a loss when
tbe thing h s hsppened. It's before ban I they feel the.
most pain, wbile there's a little bit of hope mixed with
their fears. No trouble tbat God ever cails upon us te
suifer le balf se bad to bear as we think iL is beforehand."

And then, with many pions maxime, and quotations freom
Holy Writ, words which came fromn the heart as well as from

the lipse, Ms. Bain strove to console her daughters in advansce
for the loss which she felt very sure must ere long befall th -m.
She was a woman of deep religions feeling, so thoroughly
sincere and earnest that the formal phases of Methodism had
no sound of cant when she uttered them. It had been ber
greatest pride and ber sweetest joy te bring up ber children
in the love and fear of the Lord. That sublime phrase was
written on ber heart, " In the love and fear of the Lord." And
from no thought or action of her life was the Influence of
religion ever absent. Her simple, thrifty, udelfish life had
been ruled on what she herself called gospel principleï.
She had been a bounteous friend to the poor of Monk-
hampton; a Dorcas uin simplicity of living and attire-never
choosing the best for herself-taking no more heed for ber
raiment than the lilies, and content with a homelier garb
than that wherewitk God decks the flowers of the field.

The only pang she bad ever felt on ber husbanu'l ac-
count was the fear that he was somewhat given te world-
lines. That, in spite of his regular attendance at the chapel,
iu Water-lane, twice every Sabbath, an I on two eveninge
in the week, the things of- this world had too firm a hold
upon his espirit - that his bank-beok occupied almoet as
important a place in his thoughts as his Bible*- willing
though h-3 seemed te read the morning and evening chap.
ter.

" I could beir poverty better than the thought that your
father cared too much for the things of this world," Mrs. Bain
raid to one of ber daughters plaintively.

The girld defended ber f ither warmly.
" I think that in going a ile too far, mother," she

answered. " It's peoplu's duty to get on In .life, especially
when they have families te provide for. I sometimes wieht
father ws a little more wordly-minded, and would let us ride
on horseback, as the Miss Horshaw's do, and even follow the
hounds."

Mrs. Bain sighed, and moaned something about the In.
congruity of horsemanship and Biblical Christianity. She ai-
ways came back to the Bible for strength a every argument;
and in the Bible chariots and horses were generally
associated with wickedness, and the Egyptians and the
Philistines. She had done ber utmost to teach her childrren
the transitory loys of this life.- and bere was ber Matilda
Jane, ber firet-born, hankering for horsemanship, and even
eager t )hunt some innocent animal te death.

No man conld have been a better or kinder husband -than
Mr. Bain in this mournful winter, when the shadow of ap-
proaching death forbade all Christmas joys, and made the sea-
bon doubly sad, because it had been vont te be enlivened by
some mild domestic festivity, extra good dinners, a family
gathering of all the Pawkers and Bains, and those other
famiiles with which Pawkers and Bains had intermingled In
the solemn bonds of matrimony.

Everyone in Monkhampton lauded Shadrack Bain's devotion
te his sick wife. It was the habit of those simple townsfolk
te survey and remark upon the actions of teir neighbours,
as if all the bouses had been verily of glas ; and all Monk-
hampton agreed that in his character of huiband Shadrack
was a model for his fellow-townsmen. Th) Baptiste raid it
was because Mr.-Bain was a B'aptist. The Church of
Englanders declared that B du w se a good fellow in spite of
his Methodistical nonsense.

It was known that he had been ready te take his wife to
Cannes when ber fatal illness came upon ber; it was known
that he spent hie Icîsure evenings in ber sick room; it was
known that he had summoned Dr. Pollintory from Rouge-
mount, the county town, te hold a consultation with Mr.
Stimpson, net once, but three times, since Mrs. Bain had kept
ber room. What could dLomesti. affection do more than
this ?

The twenty years which bad gone by since his father's
death had done much te strengthen Mr. Bain's standing
in Monkhampton. A man cannot go on living in a sub-
stantial square-built bouse, and paying his way, and bring-
iug up sons and daughters, *ithout winning the res'ect of
his fellow-townsmen.

It was known that every year which came to an end beheld
au lncrease in Mr. Bain's worldly goods. The addition to his
possessions might b. mach or little, but it was a well-known
fact that Shadrack Bain saved money. He bought little odd
bits of land bre and there li obscure corners of the town-
here half an acre and there a quarter, and here a dilapidated
old house, only fit to be pulled down-until he had in a man-
ner coiled himself in and out of the town like a serpent, se
that nonew street could have been planned in Monkhampton
that would not cut through Shadrack Bain's property. Go to
the right, or turu te the lfet, yon muet coine upon some spot
.of earth that was the freehold of Shadrack Bain.

He had bought two or three speculative properties within
the lat year, perhaps hardly amounting altogether te three
thousand pounds; yet it was au unuderstood thing that he was
getting rich, and that where in former years he had crept, he
n->w began to stride.

A very dismal house was the habitation of the Bain family
that wintei, They all loved the mother, and te miss ber quiet
presence was to lose the keystone of the domestic arch.
" Father," too, was beyond measure duli and self-absorbed. He
rarely spoke to his daughters; he seemed uncouscious of the
existence of his sons, bave in their capacity as hie clerke, in
which, to use their own unlicensed language, he was .' down
upon them to an awful extent." H. worked in his ofice in aIl
kinde cf unlawful heure, sud only entered the faimily dining-
room to eat hie unsocial sud hurried mieal, and toeleave directly
ho had eaten.-

The Perriamn estate occupied hlm more closely than ever
tlyis wvinter, sud two days in every week were speut ait Peurriama
Place, or on the Perriamn lande, riding the baironet's once
cherished Splinter, which was kept ln condition by Mn. Bain',
occaional use. Ou these days b. always Look hie luncheon
ait the Place, sud semetimes shared that mid-day meal with
the reluctant Lady Perriamn. She felt thaL he wvas et use te ber
--that but for hlm ber position would b. a great deal woerse
than IL was, sud eh.eschooled herself te b. civil, friendly c'en
lu ber manner te hlm ; yet, lurking lu ber heart, there was ail-
vays Lb. rame undeflned fear et hlm, the sain. deep-rooted
conviction that he knew ber better than any eue else in the
world.

Que day when they were seated ait luncheon, far spart ait Lb.
long dining table, but ailone sud unattended, Mr. Bain spoke
cf Edmund Stainden.
, "ÂA very fine young fellow that," he said, "sand a first-rate
man of business, which eue would hardly baye expect ed et a
lad broughit up ait hIe mother's apron string. Edmunud Stan-

den would have come to the front if ho bad started lu life
without s sixpence."

How deeply that phrase hit Sylvia, remembering as she did
ber own cowardly fears, ber own weak shrinking fron the mere
possibility of misfortune.

" Standen le to be manager at the bank next yea", I'm told,
and Sanderson goes t )eRougemont ln place of Mr. Curlew, who
retires. He'll get six or sevenu'hundred a year, no doubt, as
manager. A nice thing, considering his iiother's money,
which must ail come to him by-and-bye. I suppose he'àl marry
that little girl he's so sweet upon."

" Do you mean Miss Rochdale ?" asked Sylvia, very pale,
not knowing whbat ,h might tell ber next.

" Yes, that' Lthe name. The pretty dark-eyed girl who
lives with his mother."'

" They have been brought up together like brother and sis-
ter," said Sylvia. "They could hardly think of marrying, I
should fancy."

" Should you? ItL, the common talk that they're engaged.
I used to meet them strolling in the lanes round Hedingham
in the summer eveaingse; but perhaps it was only in brotherly
and sisterly companionship."

Sylvia answered not a word. What should she say? She
had no desire to questio4 Shadrach Bain. If this thing were
true the knowledge of it muet reach ber soon enough, too
Son, let it come when it would. She shrank from receiving
ber death blow through Mr. Bain.

I could bear anything but that," she thoaght, meaning
Edmund's marriage with any one except herself. "I could
endure lifelong separation from him, but not to know that
he was happy with another."

- She could now venture to send for Mary Peter, the Heding-
bain dressmaker, without fear of reproof from Sir Aubrey, who
need know nothing ofthat young person's coming. She sum-
moned Mary on the day after this conversation with Mr. Bain,
and recelved her in the morning room on the ground foor,
that chilly apartment which the last Lady Perriam had adorned
with a collection of shells and sea weeds in two ebony cabinets,
and a neat book case, containing about two dosen of the dull-
est imaginable books. Here, remote from Sir Aubrey's ken,
Sylvia could detain Miss Peter as long as she pleased.

" I want you to make a dress for me, Mary," she said, with
that lofty yet gracions air which became ber as well as if she
had been bora in the purple. "Sir Aubrey insisted upon my
employing Mrs. Bowker, of Monkhampton, and I always defer
to him even lu nmall matters; but I like your style best, and
i mean to emploe you occalonally."

" I'm sure you're very kind, my lady," answered Mary, to
whom the days when she and Sylvia had been companione
seemed very far off, so vast was the distance between them
noW.

Then came a discussion about the fashion of the dress, and
then the usual questions, asked with a languid air, as if the
inquiry were made rather out of civility to Miss Peter than
fron any interest Lady Perriam felt ln the subject. •

"Any news at Hedingham, Mary ?"
"Well, not much, my lady. Yon know there nover le no

news to speak of in our dreadful dull place. Mrs. Toynbee
and the young ladies have been to Badden Badden, and only
came back ln November, with all the Parisian fasions-and
very 'ideous the Parisian fashions muet be judging from Mrs.
Toynbee's bonnet, with not so much as an apology for a cur-
tain, and flowers sprouting out where you'd least expect to
see them. It would be worth your while coming over to-
church just to look at Mrs Toynbee's bonnet, and one can see
that she thinks a deal of it too. But you neyer come to our
church now, rmy lady."

"It's so far," said Sylvia, "I don't care about having the
hordes out on Sunday,"

" That's very good of you," answered Mary wonderingly.
"I think if I had horses I should neyer have 'em lin the stable,
I sehould so enjoy riding about."

" l Mrs. Toynbee's bonnet the only event that bas happened
lu Redingham since the summer?"I Sylvia asked languidly.

" Well, there isu't much else. There was a young gent
from Oxford that stayed at the Vicarage, and was thought to
be courting the youngest Miss Vancourt, but he went away
and nothing came of ail the talk. Hedingham is such a place
for talk. They do say Mr. Standen le going to marry Miss
Rochdale."

"dI daresay that's true," said Sylvia, steeling herself against
the pain that went along with every thought of that bitter
possibility.

"c Well, I don't know, UIm sure,"replied Mary me'itatively.
I Itdoes seem rather likely, though, ai you say. onsidering

that he muet have been so down-hearted at losing you, and he
couldn't better console himself than by marrying a nice young
lady like Mise Rochdale; so kind as she's been to bis sister's
children too, like a second mother to them-teaching the lit-
tle girls, and everything, just as if ehe was no better than a
nursery governeas, instead of an ldependent young lady, with
a nice income of ber own."

" Oh, no doubt she is a model of all virtues," replied Sylvia,
stung even by Mary Peter's praise of ber rival. "A young
woman who know how to wind herself into people's affec-
tiones; with ber meek winning ways, and pretended unselfiash-
ness,yet seeking ber own end@ all the time. Just the kind of
girl to succeed in any object ehe set ber heart upon."

Mary Peter felt the bitternes; lu this speech, and prudently
refrained from any reply. She asked some convenient question
about Lb.esleeve of the new dress, sud then retired. Sylvia
would gladly have detained ber, to question ber more closely
upon what rumeur raid et Edmund sud Esther, but eh. felt
that eh. bad raid tee munch already-perhaps almost betrayed
herself te this vulgar dressmaker.

" I do believe eh. still canes for hlm," Mary Peter eaid Le
berself as eh. weut home vith Sylvia'e roll et silk under ber
arm. " She'd hairdly bave fiovn eut like that about Mise
Rochdale If she did'nt."

( To be &ontiunued.>

We could net help laughlng at au anecdote ef a mn accus-
tomed te long prayers, who had persuaded a guet greatly against
hie inclinaition, te stay te breakfast. He prayed sud prayed, till
bis impatient guest b3gan te think of edIging quietly away, and
valklng off; but in.attemptlng iL he walked up to the old mnan's
son who vas aislep lu hie chair. « How soon will your father
have dons ?" whispered the guest. "RHas he geL to the Jevea? "
asked Lhe boy in reply, lu Lhe samne tone. " No, said the other."
" Well, then h. ainL halt doue," replied Lb. bey, and composed
himuself again te hie uap; whereupon b. bolted at once.
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TIIE DREAM OP A MAITDEN VERIFIED. d

l a salnl tewn of Central France, Charité-sur-Loire, ln the1
department of Nièvreiereioci a yoing girl of humble rank,1
tithdatgtli-r of a btkr, but reumarkable for lier grace anti
beauty ThTer wert svoyeral alspirants for lier lhandl, of whomf
one, on account of hisq fortune wss-tt favourul by lier parents.
hlte girl, lowever, tiot liking lin, rejected lhis proposais of
marriage. Tiie parents linsisted, and hinally tie dauightter,
pressed by their Iînportunities, repaired to the churcli,
prostrated herself before hue Imagu of the Virgin, and
carnuestly payed forcounsel and guidance in the choice of a
husbauntd.

Tue following niglht sit dreamed that there paîssed before
ier a yoing man lu u itrtvelling-dressi, witt spectacles, and
wearing a large straw at, anri a voice fromn witlin eenied to
te-Il ht r thiat lie was to be lr husbiaud. As seon at she tatwoke
site touglit luer Itrenuts, toid tema respectfully but firmly that
elhe laid posItively decided anot to accept thIe mai of th-ei

chocec; and froui thenuceforth tlicy no louger pressed the
matter.

Some time nifterwaiirdsu, at a village ball, sie recognizfd the
youn g traveller, just as lie liad nppeared in her iram. Slhe
blushed. île was attraclt by elir appearance, fellin love, as

theu phlirase eis, at first siglt and after a tel in-terval they vre
maltrrit-d.

lier hushand is M. Etile de lt Bedollière, one of the ieditors
of Ile Paris jourtnual tlie .vîice, tud in a letter to Dr. Macario,

dated Paris, December 13th, 1854, he certifies to the accuracy,1
in every particular, of the abovo relation, adding other details.
HM states that It was at a subscription bail ble d in August,i

1833, ut the hlouso of a mati named J-acquernart, which he1
visitdl in Cornpany withll his friend, Eugèteu Lafaur, that he
first saw his future wife, Angèle Bobin; that lier emotion on1
seeing hilm was apparent, antd thiat le ascertained fron the1
lady at whose iouse the youhng girl then was, Mdlte. Porcerat1
by name, titat she who afterwards became hitiwife lhad giveni
to lher teacher, long bcfore his own accidental tappearance for
the first time at La Charité, an accurate description of his
person anoi dress.

A PATRIARCH AL FAMILY.

We so often have occasion im ourr l personals" to inake men-
tion of people who have reacled great agei tha the following
paragrapl frrom Dr. Uuthrid aîutobigrphy, just publislhed
in London, maay be interesting:Ii "One of tit inost urious
cas--s of old age I ever heard off wai told me by Lord Ardmil.
]an, who, to the integrity of a juige and the graces of a genius
and the piety of a Christian, adds suich a krîaek for tory-telling
as maket, lis society quite delightful Mr. F. Dun la, M -P.,

a friend of is, having heard, wlhen on a visit to SietlanI, of a
very old muan wlo lived on the main-land, wentI t see him.
On approaching lis cottage li -saw an aged but lhale-looking

man at work in a field close by, and not doubting but thit this
was the person he was in search of, mado up to hîim, but had

no sooner beigun to moralize on topios suitable to old age and
the close of tif: than the person h addressed t iirn-ad round on
him to say, "It 'll be ny fîthur ye've corne to see; there hie
is, sittisng ut the cheek o' the door 11 An-tiers, on walking
up to the house, he saw a gray-haired, venrab!e patrirch
sitting on a stone by the loor, warning hie cold blood ln the
sttnshine. On going up to him, and introducing liimself as
a traveller who hadl cone out of his way to seu ione who had
seen so many years, he was mauch surpriscd when thie old man,
pointing his siaff to the door, said, It 'il be my father yu've
come to see; h]e's in the house there !" He entered, and ther,
in one who, with blemred eyes and furrowed brow, cowered over
a peat fire, while iîe stretched out his pa!sied handa te catch
the warnth, an I over whose sihouldcrs, bent unader the weight
of years, fel a few spare silver locks, he isaw the very picturu
of a great old agi.f He was sure titt ht iha i no.v got hold of
the veritable uman. R-îisin his voice, for lie found the aged
patriarch deaf almost as a door-post, be let liitn know the pur-
pose of his -vsisit. But what wa his astonishlîmnt when this
withered fora by thel chiruney neuk," pointing t uthe door
of an inner ros->ln, said, "lOh ! it 11l be my father ye've come
to se-; hei ben there! " and au od wo tnan whoj sat by the
fire a'ided, ul Surely, Sir, ye'll not go till vùi seen, i the lucky
dad ? - " And il ben th.rc,"î to b- sure-, lying in a -e bed,"
lie fousnd the father of h otheur three gurnerations, ali e iudeed,
but more likesa dried uunmy tian a living man."
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and contiain fifty per cent uore readting îmatter thian Cîîtmifort.î noHume eqîîwil to thii, i likely lbe S 1 CH OCOIATEh lcunwtidy tal e folios leretofore in vuee. At offered for sale for îifiny yeirs.
the yvar'sýend,.oachrl e--ieriber willhlta vAolumeoQf ... Mdi n iueWtotii832 P A hvcetiiing the euiv.alentofa t30 f LANS have been prepatrel fir sb of Mc in Oe Minute Wiihout Biiiin,.

:-:t i at a eo'touf thi- important p ter. iwivin itt adtabfiity for TIIE A î -VE A VRTICLEr are prepared
ilale in t, nd its spe tt-ive vle tiio a lerehn:îer ex-ii07v[, by TAYLR TiiE . th e

ONYI- W'1 O DOLLARS. wihiîngdi s:ter of parts or tho whele of the larget manît eYtrer' ini urîe. and sold
latid. 'fli h ubiymin lplan]Aews la5excellent ltsin etl.t.tinl ac ets on!yr tw Ftioepe s and 

" TEAOTt" iTunFvoniT "illbieti -nmntt a tiers-ct-s, the trimci-al icnavng ot-r a d oete r. a -t. itis.lis ?u . a "Tiirl-&VORIT wi bc i 4_,7 feet of suipieriie.t, and haru c aceeti ),,r- Ituer- ail dverCteivril- M*tiP dt. Brick
saue i ehester by Si. Charles and St. rti Streets. anid te Ce, L u ,Export liec-ry . ries,

n weeliy numero ages at ents. iehmond uare by nu Avenute o4f asy graide vte ieu.-ly
2rfM 0ae b doe
z imiui ars o.t rw pages, in a ii msce(Vr aqt 2 en

N, i--Subcribers tt $2 00 i-ill be served with
weekly issue ifr ore year; unles they9 specify -

they referth themonthly.

TUE FAVIT' E" A . ifr tho C dlu
ws-hetieir by birth or aloption. Let is help nech ot
if wse auspire tobe a Nation. " The Facre -. is a
nuine Catinadian enterrisie,-CanIadinn in itscono
tion. iLs plan, its execuitiont,--written. edited. prit
byCanndians,un Canadian paper,withUÇanadiant

GIÇ'E IT T7R SP02.
Chi ltons and sampl o numbrs mailad frec

apli cationt.
Oreat cash inducements to elubbers-

Il Ttt FAvotrT-l is sold by all News-dealers
on all Railway trains.
Adusejr,MIt ntritea i

i*ou Couic rIN, Nlv-ttut.ul

£-ut in the ilîl side.

ithe T'ITLES I'FERVCT. Terres easy. Only a snian IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
that portioni ni-i oh. and ihe rnainder at interest. a

port(i'of wiht t rer cent., on aceournt of a sub -USING MACIERMY.

her For further particulars, plans., apl0y to SToCKS CEL EBhRIA TED YXTRA
go I CINE O0L

-ep - TIEODORE DOUCET, N.P..
nted 0 St. James Street. - 3H lIS OIL bas bei in very general usem
yp. Or GEORGE E. SAAT, Ontariefor the past tio years, an d with the

9319 St. Antoine Street. greatest satisfactoni,î a s tiay be sctn by te,-tiuonials
fromu many of thie leading liouse ii Ontario. It vill

0On nit t îiiekenin lund uscîeahr.
AVOID QUACKS. F nuii the JOSII tALLr WORES. Osamwa:I

consiuder Mr. Stock's Oil cheaper at .$1.0 per gallon
A victim of énrly inaicretion. caiping nervous de- than Olive Oil at 50 cents. uirs t iepeetfinily.

bility. preiaturo dceny. &c hiavng tried i vain F . tt . U tPreiient.
and every advertised rcnnemdy, has îliscovere-1 a simplo Sold in quantities to suit pîurchasers uat 1IsaRs.

ieans of îelf.curo, wvhichlie hw-f send free tu his LYUANS, CLARE & CO.. 3S:. 384, 3%, dO. St. lu
911 - eo-sulfferers. AUdic, Street. Montreal, wvhere the testimoimals of the prin-
6- .14 ly J. .IREEVES. S Nassan St.. Nuew York. elpal eensumers of Oil in Oint ea b aian be se .

i

-

.1
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1LVER LATE
0 almost spner.

soded sold s-
T or w i t h the

wealthy. and il
brints tihe use

Land ea utror
E silverware with -

n tic reach cf
the largest possible number. Years ago ln Canada
a faw leading retai bouses imrrted from Sheffield
about ail the E. P. Gooda sol . now every tbriving
town in the Dominion bas a representative in th.
trade of "Wilkes' Plate," and the public ask for It
as for any other staple ware. Prosperi n l tbe
country partiallyp auses the change, b ut ctiihief
causes are a RUTAbLxARTICtata.U oxaa.T PRIo.
The list of articles now furnisbed embraces Spooxa,
and Fats, B-raT KR nss, ProKL FoEs. Drsawr
KRrvas and FoRxs, TASi.a UUTLrRY, CaîLDaRENs'
8xrs, Fisn CAav RS ait pated-on Nickelite Silvers
and CtuErs, TA SKrs. TRAYS,-' WAITKIs, PICKLUS,
Ic PrcRuas, Tiqst RÀcxs, Puizu Curs, CattD'
CuPs, GosL.mrs, Fautr STàxDs, Bnaay BowLs, and
every other article known to the traie. Each arti-
*le is stamped R. W. & CO, and is warranted
TarrPiK PLAT. Goods supplied by all dealers in
Nova Scotia. New .runswrick, Quebee, Ontario and
Manitoba. Sole Wholesale .Man. factiirers',Agent,

ROBERT WILKES,
Montreal and Toronto.

THE MODERN

Turkish or Roman Bath.
St. Monique Street,

Near Crystal Palace,
MONTREAL.

Rebuilt, Reomodelled, Enlarged, and
NOW

Withoutexception the most Complete and Luxurlous
Bathing Institute on the Continent.

BAT HIN( IIOURS.
Gentlemen, 6 to 9 a.m., and 2 to 9 p.m.
Ladies, 10 a.m. te 5 p.mt.

Sinegl Bath Ticket.........................$ 1
6 Tckets ................................. ...... 5
13 Tickets......................................... 1

Send for circulars.
DAVID B. A. MACBBAN M.D.,

prietor.
Angust 19. 8-9 26f-2 m

T BE COOS FRE."

BAKING POWDER
Ci TR IROIGNAL A EXnL'iNE.

IT NEVER DsFPOtrTs.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15ti

G ENTLEMEN wishing for the best Orna-
mental or Fruit Tress. Flowering Shrnbs,

Perennial or Annuai plants, ke., would do well to
send their orders te

SHANLEY A GALLAGHER,
Wholesale and Retait dealers in Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Shrabs. Roses, Bulbd. Seeds. &c..
P. O. Box X17, Rochester, N. Y.8-9 26 f

SAVE YOUR EYESI 7
Restore your Sight!

TROW AW.4 Ar PEm1 ES,
By reacltn ar 11In,
tratetd Pî?T.10LOGY
AN D ANAT1O Y of the
EY E S I Ili T. Tell -
how to Restare Impair. .
ed Vision anti Overworc<t ity es.; how
tO cure 'WVenk,. :icy nf:ndae
Near-Sightetnt Eys, c, amtt alt other Uis-
easem o h e ys.

WASTE NO MORIE MONEY BY ADJUSTLVO
.UGE GLAS~REN U1CR NO.ÇE AND is.
FIGUCRING YOUR I"A CE Pa mphlIct aot100
pages 31a1ied Frec. Send youraddress
o u a .o.

Agents Wanted,
(Gents or L, e $1 ta $10 a da cuarantted.
Full particular. Sent free. Write immediately,
ta DR. J. BALL & 00., or. O. Box 957.)

No. 91 Liberty St., NewYork City, N. Y. f
8-22 lan.os--597•

00per day. Agents wanted t AUl classes$5 to $20o wrn people, of either ex,
young or old. make more money at work for us in
their sÞare moments or all the time, than at any-
thing Cs. PartiUcar free. Address G. STINSON
&CO.. Portland. Maine. 7-2n z

c JERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
treet:KNUCKLE, American Bouse, St. Josepb

MoYrTRL, March 7th, 1872.
DEÂR SR,-I was alietea during the beginning of

this winter with a most severe COLD attended with
incessant COUGHING and DIFFICULTT 0F
BREATRING, which reduced me sulow thatmany
persons supposed I could never recover. I tried areat many things. which were given me both by my
doctors and friende ;but did not receive any beneft
from anytbing util I conmenced using your
" HOARUOUND ANDCUERRYBALSAM,"which
seemedtogive me relieftimmediately. I continued
using it until I waMs completely cured, and now I be-
live am as well as I ever was in my life. I would
gladly recommend it to any person suffering from a
similarcomplaint. Almost anhybodywoknows me
cancertifytotbeabove. ALFREDKNUCKLE.

MR. RicHoxND SpENcER, Chemist, corner of McGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

DR. B E S S E Y,
P alori A nn SuRoxom,

I BEAVE H ALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.
7-23zs.

FACSIMILE OF TIIE TITLE PAGE OF A WORK PUBLISHED IN
1859 PREVICTING THE PARIS COMMUNE.

LONDON IN

NOTICE.

MORSONS EFFECTUAL REMEDIES
Arc sold by Chemista and Druggists throughout the W orld.

PEPSINE, te poular and rafessionai m.dicine
ftor indigestiAn ioRSONs PEPSINE, the ac-
tire principle of the gastria iice. Sold in Powder,
Lozonges, Globules; and as Wine in , , and 1-
pint Boletts.

CH LORODYN E is ofsch eelebrity that It ean
srarcel be con>idered a Rpeciality, itgeomposition
being nvown to practit onert. Many cf the
Chlor<.dynes being une"n in strength. MORSON
&,SON have prepared htbi. Sold ein la, and 3-os.
bottles.

PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL
(perfectly miseble in water or milk), in 4 oz.,8aoz.,
and pint Bottles.

Carefully packed and shipped. Orders made payable in England.

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
MEDALLISTS A.ND JURORS AT ALL T/ RRE AT EXIIITONS,

31, 33, & 124, SoutLhampton Row, Russell Square,
iL O La J~' O JW .

WORKS-HORNSBY AND HIOMERTON.

PURE CHEMICALS AND NEW MEDICINES
ELECTED, AND BRIrPG ORDERS EXECUTED WITI CARE AND DESPÀlCE.

8-23-os e2w 26f-483

W lsratod tlgu çsonaiin .
p lst, giving full Informat on*

LSHow to ChooRo a Good Watoh.
Sent freo. Address 8. P. KLEISEm,

7-20 suos P.O. Box 10; Tornnto

W I L s O N ',

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE1

An ingenious plece of ecbanlsm, whlch can be a.r
ranged in

THI-IRTY POSITIONS.
AND COYNTKRTKE INTO AN

laolid, Perlur, Lbr<ry,. Rsading, lri*în, Rectsa.
sap, S king. - tudent Phyoician's and

Dentai's (a;r. or a IAung ,Red and
(Aild's Crib and Suwino.

Circulara with explanatorv diagrams sent free on
application. Orders b y mail, or otherwiise,receive
prompt attention, and Chairs carefully and securoly
packed,hipp d to any address on receipt of prie,
or forwardedby express, payable on delivery.

Address,
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

Solo Manufacturera,
245 St. James St., Montreal.

P. 0. Drawer 22. os7-14

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873. Snmmer Arrangement. 1873,

On and after MONDAY. 2tlth inst., a Passenger
and Mail Train willeave lialifax daily, at 7:0 a.m.,
and h dte in St. John at 8:3 p.m. A Pasuenger
and Mail Train will aloIleave St. John daily, at 8:00
a.m., and be due in Halifax atO 8:0p.m.

Trainq will conne«<
At Painsc with trains to and from S ediso and

Interiediate stations.
At Trurn with trains to and from Pictu and Inter-

rnediate stations.
At Windsor Junction with the trains ofthe Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with tLe Consolidated European and

North American Railway for Bangor. Danville
Junction, Montrea, Qne be, Portland, Boston,
aiso with the InternationalSteamers toandfrom
Eastport, Portland. snd Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,
Genierl Superintedeas

Railway OfIRces. 1
Mo'rc«ror, N.BMay18-73 7-

I{eduction iin Freghit Rates.
T E GRANqD TRUNK RAILWAY WILL

continue to send out daily, THIROUGHI CAMS

for CIIICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL, and
other Western points, at reduced ratos from thie
wlnter tariff.

Shippers can get full information by applyine te
Mr. Buays. AgentG9. T. R., Chaboillez Squarec
at thei Ofice of the General Freight Azent

C. J. BiRYDuESh

P. S. STEVENSON,
General Freight Agent. 7.21 tI

TH E
Red River Country, Hudson'a Bay & Nor

West Territ ories,
Considored in relation to Canada, with the last e
reports of S. J. DA WSON. EsQ., C.E., on ithelino of
route between Lake Superior and the

RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

ACCOMPANIED) BY A XAP.

Third edition. Illnutrated 1»'ALEXANDERJ.
RUSSELL, C.9.

Sent by mail to any address n Canada, 75 cents.
Address,

G. E. DESBA RA TS.
8-24tf88 Montreal.

'N G l'SCOIN MONEY SELLING OUR
Novet Wcatch Key. Somtbing entirely new

,our separate and distinct articlee la oite. Sels at
tirht. Enol ose tamp for circulars. Sample to any
ad ress for 25 cents, or t1wo for4O cents.

CITY NOVBLTY CO.
os-7-22tz Buffalo, N. Y.

Printed and published by the DaEniniTs
L1 ?HOORAPHIIO AND PUB LIIIxQ CoXPANT,
. Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine stteet,
Montreal.
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